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A WEEK’Ŝ NEWS.
C ile a n e d  b y  T e l e g r a p h  a n d  n a i l

W ASH ING TO N  NOTES.
Frederick Dor glass denies the pub

lished statement. that lie received sugges
tions from President Arthur ns to the time 
slid place of holding tho proposed Colored 
Convention.

T he United States Treasurer has issued 
n circular to the effect that ns no appropri
ation had been made for the traniportation 
of United States notes to the Treasurer for 
redemption, for tho next fiscal year, ex
press charges on remittances of such notes 
received by the Treasurer on and after 
July 1, 188.1, w ill not be paid by the Gov
ernment.

A rrangements for the ^funeral cere
monies which will accompany the re-inter
ment of the body of John Howard Payne at 
Washington, on the tlth of June, have been 
completed. Tile remains will lie taken 
from their present temporary resting place 
to the art gallery, and will lie escorted 
from there to the cemetery by n funeral 
procession consisting of military, the Presi 
dent, niemliers of the cabinet, Senators and 
Hepresentatives and relatives.

Some amusement wag recently caused in 
Iiepartmentnl circles at Washington by the 
discovery that the rules submitted for the 
Government of the civil service in the Post- 
office Department by the Civil Service 
Commission contained upwards of a score 
of grammatical errors. Upon a cursory 
examination by Postotllce officials, seven
teen errors were detected.

It  is promulgated that Comptroller Law
rence has finally decided not to overrule 
the Attorney General and Secretary of the 
Treasury, and that the money due the sub
sidised railroads from the Government 
must he paid when the account is for ser
vice over lilies not fully built by subsidies. 
This decision will result in the settlement 
monthly of the accounts of these branch 
roads for current service, and an estimate 
in the next deficiency hill for an appropria
tion by Congress to pay the hack dues to 
the railroads. Some of these claims date 
back to 1888. This decision yields every 
point claimed by the roads in their suit and 
will largely increase their earnings.

President A rthur attended the Deeora- 
tion Day ceremonies in New York City.

T he Treasury purchased one day last 
week 8211,CO I ounces of silver for delivery 
Ht the various mints.

Secretary Chandler has ordered the 
United States steamer Yantie to accompany 
I he Greeley relief expedition to Lady Frank
lin hay.

T he State Department has received in
formation from onr Minister to Japan to 
the effect that the money appropriated by 
Congress for the return of the Simonseki 
indemnity, known ns the Japanese indem
nity Fund, was paid over April 19.

T H K  KANT.
The Pennsylvania Prohibitionists nomi

nated Ira C. Howard, of Franklin, for 
Treasurer, and John It. Tondhain, of Scran
ton, for Auditor General. Th» State Con
vention at Pittsburg adopted s platform of 
principles enunciated in the platform of the 
National Prohibition Home Protection 
party.

At  the late animal meeting of the Pacific 
Mail Steamship Company ill New York 
President. J. B. Houston reported that the 
net, prohibiting the immigration of Chinese 
had caused «  failing off of several hundred 
thousand dollars in receipts, but that the 
number carried to British Columbia had 
made up for this loss. The war between 
Chili and Peru had been injurious to the 
company’s interests, l>nt the work of the 
Panama canal hail added to their freight 
receipts. The total earnings for the yeur 
w ere $4,192,764; expenses, $3,190,300.

T he yacht Skylark capsized in the harbor 
o f Boston the other afternoon and the fol
lowing were lost: David Butler and Mat
thew Kenney, Forest H ills; James Wood 
anil James Cleary, Boston; Richard 
O’Brien, South Boston; and another un
known man.

During  a performance at the Academy 
of Music at Pittsburg, Pn., recently, an un
known man who was somewhat under the 
influence |of liquor was mesmerized by 
Kennedy Bros., and at tho conclusion of 
the act they were unable to restore him to 
consciousness. Several physicians were 
called in, but all efforts to revive him had 
been unsuccessful.

James Irving , an ex-member of the New 
York Legislature, was recently sentenced 
from New York City, to the Penitentiary 
for two years and to pay a fine of $230.

T he Pittsburg (Pa.) Conference of Iron 
Manufacturers and Amalgamated Associa
tion Committee met recently and reported 
that manufacturers had signed last year's 
seale, $3.40 per ton, for puddling. This 
action averted a strike and insures the run
ning of all mills in the West at least one 
year longer.

I nspector Byrnes denies that the panic 
at the Brooklyn bridge was caused by pick
pockets. I t  was due, he claims, to the in
efficiency o f the bridge management by not 
paying the salaries of regular policemen 
The Superintendent of the bridge frankly 
admitted that the font-path was not safe. 
It was not intended to accommodate any 
such travel as had been passing over it. 
The steps were also considered dangerous 
and would be remodeled.

Thomas 8. Grimwood, a lawyer living 
In Brooklyn, N. Y ., pleaded guilty recently 
In the Court qf General Sessions to a charge 
of larceny, obtaining $4,300 on false repre
sentations, and was sentenced to two years 
in the Penitentiary.

W m. 8. H arris , a former wealthy resi
dent o f Pittsburg, Pa., committed suicide 
recently at Ixmisvllle, K v., by taking 
strychnine. He had recently arrived there 
from Colorado, where he lost the last rem
nant o f his fortune. He was In ill health 
and out of employment, llis family was 
with ldin.

T he Temperance Committee of HJckslte 
Quakers met recently in New York and re- 
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Peters 6c Flood’s tobacco warehouse, loss 
$50,000; Jones, Watts & Co.’s tobacco fac
tory, loss $1:10,000; and other property ag
gregating a total of nearly $500,000. P'iv# 
men were buried under the walls of the 
Virginian otflceand killed.

W illiam  L endkrh, a wealthy Philadel
phian recently disappeared from Hot 
Springs, Ark. Later his body was found 
in Gulph Creek, six miles from the town. 
He lmd on his person $3 in cash and $800 
worth of diamonds. He had evidently 
wandered away, temporarily deranged, 
and fallen into the creek.

A  statement by Mrs. Phil. B. Thompson, 
the first she has made for publication, of 
matters causing the killing of Walter Davis 
by her husband, appeared the other morn
ing. Who denies pointedly that she was 
drunk at the Ht. Clair Hotel, and rails God 
to witness that Davis was innocent of any 
wrong toward her. When she went iuto 
his room that night she says they could not 
awaken Miss Buckner and therefore she 
went into Davis’ room.

G ENERAL*
M ichael Fag in , another Phoenix Park 

murderer, was hanged at Dublin the 28th.
L ondon evening papers declare that 

O’Donovan Ross a and Peter J. Tynan are 
British spies ami as such are under regular 
pay by the English Government. The pa
pers backed up their declarations with cer
tain detailed statements that created quite 
a sensation among Irishmen. Nearly all 
the members of the Irish Parliamentary 
party, however, ridiculed tUe statement.

OVER fifteen hundred persons-joined in 
the anarchist demon strati on at Paris the 
other day, at the graves of the Communists 
in Peru le Chaise. The red flag was dis
played and the crowd raided frequent cries 
of “ Vive la Commune.”

Queen V ictoria is reported to be suffer
ing from a dangerous malady.

Decoration Day  was generally observed 
throughout the country.

It is now positively stated that the Ca
nadian (tnvm m aut has, at last so far 
amended its import law as to admit into 
their customs warehouse packages of 
American whisky containing less than one 
hundred gallons.

T he steel rail production in this country 
last year was 22,IW tons; 0,849 Bessemer 
and 4,170 open heath; less than 1,000 tons 
in excess of tho production of 1881.

T he manifesto issued by the Czar on the 
day of his coronation has created an un
favorable impression at Ht. Petersburg.

A  fund of $1,000 was recently raised at 
Montreal among French Canadians,chiefly 
T.ihernls fo»* tlm -■* ,T> * '
lmngod in 1837 for participation in the re
bellion.

A nother encyclical letter, it is said, will 
shortly be issued by the Pope to the faith
ful of all parts of the world, denouncing 
secret societies. He w ill also enjoin priests 

j  to refuse the sacraments to all persons con* 
j nected with seditious movements.
I Despite the assurances of the French 
I that there is no danger of war between 
I France and China, the commerce of Ger- 
! many with China is already much dis- 
I turbed by the Tonquin dispute. It is 
I hoped in Berlin that if France declares a 
blockade of Chinese ports Great Britain 
and America will refuse to recognize it.

T H K  L A T E S T .
T he Postmaster General has issued an 

order that Postmasters at first and second 
class offices will hereafter give personal at
tention to the business of their offices and 
not. absent themselves therefrom without 
authority granted upon written applica
tion to the department. A "violation of this

tory. In the coming year they w ill unite 
in work with other religious denominations.
A  temperance committee of sixty was ap
pointed. A  committee was appointed to 
consider the question of placing the First 
Day Schools under supervision at the 
general meeting.

T H K  W E S T.
A  tornado passed over portions of Clay 

County, Ind., the 29th, near Clay City. Six 
persons were killed by the destruction of 
the houso they were in and at another 
point five were killed. A  child w as blown 
so completely away as not to he found.
One person was also killed at Edinburg.

Senator Logan, in a lengthy letter to 
the Chicago Tribune, reiterates in detail 
his denial that he located any lands in the 
Zuni Indian Reservation, and asserts that 
the lands located by his son-in-law, Major 
Tucker, likewise are not within the reserva
tion e* those Indians.

L ater  dispatches from Ilermosillo con
tradict the report that General Crook had a 
battle with the Apaches on the 18th, and 
say, if an engagement had occurred, the 
authorities at that place would have beard 
of it. The fact is, General Crook is keep
ing his movements quiet, and it will be im
possible to get any news from him until he 
has driven the Apaches from their strong
hold and the Indian question of Arizona is 
settled.

T he Globe Tobacco Warehouse, said to 
be the largest in the world, was opened 
with great, ceremony at Cincinnati recent
ly. I l  ia, seven sjorjes in height, with an 
area in the center, lighted by a glass roof, 
and affords, with old warehouse adjoin
ing, four and three-quarter acres of floor 
space.

Some tim*4ihoiit the latter pint of April 
Miss Anna Bauerlein, aged twenty-six 
years, left her father’s house in Kansas 
City, Mo., ostensibly to visit n lady friend 
a few blocks off. This was the last seen of 
her by parents and friends—-who used 
every menus to find the young lady—until 
a few  days since when her body was found 
flouting in the Missouri River at Boonville, 
tflxnit one hundred miles l* ‘low Kansas 
City. It was supposed that in a fit of tem
porary ment al derangement she committed 
suicide.

A STORM in the Little Miami Valley of 
Ohio recently did a great amount of 
damage.

T he main gas meter of the Fort Wayne,
Ind., gas works recently exploded, killing 
the foreman, John M. West.

The boiler in the Royal Gem flouring 
mill at Staunton, Ills., exploded recently 
and damaged the mill about $10,000. En-
ginen Du» 1n wasiiijaicd.

James Hmith, twenty-eight years of nge, 
and an employe of Ileury Kolkmeyer, 
bridge repairer on the Missouri Pacific, was 
run over by tho train at Jefferson City,
Mo., recently, and instantly killed.

T he people of Iowa celebrated the semi
centennial settlement of the State at Du
buque on the 1st.

The National Free Trade Conference as
sembled iu Detroit, Mich., the other day, 
consisting of a number of prominent advo
cates of the principles of free trade, the 
object being the interchange of views as to 
the best method to be pursued for the prop
agation of their distinctive principles. The 
attendance was not large.

Sarah  Cullom , of Casev, Iowa, while 
walking in the grove with her lover lately 
ate the root, of what is known ns the wild 
turnip, from the effect of which she died 
the next day.

T he other night, as ex-Alderman Geiger 
and wife, o f Cincinnati, were returning 
from a visit during a heavy rain storm, 
they drove into a iulvartun.Iortliprailn.ml I ordl>r will i*,' deemed sufficient cause for 
through which a swollen stream was run- removal.
ning, and were drowned.

M att. L ew is , who has been convicted 
four times at St. Louis of murdering his 
wife, and sentenced three times to be 
hanged, has been granted another stay of 
execution, from June 8th to June 29th.

T he Export Association of Cincinnati, in 
response to the inquiry whether the report

I n view of the appearance o f yellow 
fever on shipboard at Havana, the Marine 
Hospital officials have called upon the 
proper authorities to examine vessels leav
ing Cuban ports for the United States.

I t is announced tlmt the Ma&aachusetts 
Independents w ill hold their own State 
Convention and nominate a candidate for

was true that the Canadian restriction on I 0oTernor) the 0j,ject being to defeat Butler
the importation of liquors liail lieon re
moved, received a dispatch from the Ca
nadian Commissioner of Customs that no 
change had Been made in the regulations 
restricting tlio importation of liquors.

Two men suspected of having committed 
a heavy robtiery recently arrived at Fre
mont, Neb., by railroad, and were mot by 
Hhcriff Gregg, who attempted to arrest j 
them, when one of them shot Deputy 
Sheriff Morse in the head, the liail entering 
the mouth and lodging under the right ear, 
inflicting probably a fatal wound. The 
desperadoes fled to a field, and unhitching 
a farmer’s team from tho plow, they rode 
off, pursued by Gregg, who fired at, them

should he again lie a candidate. The move 
ment first came to notice at the meeting of 
the Massachusetts Keform Club the other 
day, when the club voted unanimously to 
hold a Convention o f Massachusetts Inde
pendents. The Convention will 1* called 
early to anticipate the action of the State 
Conventions.

A t a meeting of the citizens of Spring- 
i field, Mo., recently it was determined to 
| hold a grand reunion o f tho survivors of 
the battle of VV ilson’s Creek, on the old bot
tle ground, near that city, on August 9, 10 
and 11 next. The survivors of the battle of 
both Union anil Confederate armies w ill bo 
invited and entertained by the citizens of

sevoi.nl times without effect. They then Hp_ingn„ld nnd Greene County free of all 
to .*  R boat and attempted to escape.jvhen j ^  s(ay.

A  dispatch from Rome * iy s  the Popetho fossa that was in, pursuit shot and 
killed one of them and the other was finally 
captured. The prisoner gave his name os 
George Hwain. Lynching was probable.

T H E  S O I'T II.
AN examination of the accounts of Joseph 

Nall, Assistant Postmaster at Atlanta, 
Ga., showed him to be $8,000 short.

Nelson Jordan, r negro, while drunk 
and riotous, resisted arrest at Archer, 
Fla., and shot the Marshal in the bowels. 
Other negroes then joined Jordan, and the 
Mayor summoned a posse, who were fired 
into by the negroes. The posse then re
turned the fire, killing Jordan.

M rs. L ena Ra p p , an aged lady, was 
killed by lightning during a storm at 
Louisville, Ky., the other night.

A vh l’ SI E. Bernard , aged thirty, was 
fouml recently at his bn,-listing home in 
Memphis, Teitti., with a pistol firmly 
grasped iu his right hand, a discharge from 
which hail entered his mouth, causing in
stant death. A Irt.ter was found showing 
the sniotdc hart been deliberate. A  noto 
written by the deceased accompanied tho 
letter, which read: “ Lot my sister, Mrs. 
Dunne, fWfl East Thirteenth street, New 
York, he communicated with. 8hu will de
fray the.necessary expenses.”

A  late  Ore at. k#n'oliburg. Ya., destroyed 
Daily Virginian office, loss $39,000;

will if necessary follow up his recent cir
cular to the Irish Bishop in relation to the 
agitation in Ireland and the Parnell fund 
by a suspension from their functions of all 
ecclesiastics >vho disobey the commands of 
the circular.

Excitement continues in regard to the 
Lower California gold fields. The exact 
location of the field* is amid Jo be known 
only to the Indians InJtliat loosli#y.

Tom Kaybvrn , the former employe of the 
Adams Express Company who was ar
rested some months since for embezzling 
the funds of the company, redwitly at
tempted suicide in the ja il at Kansas City, 
by swallowing pounded glass Worked Into 
bread pills. Timely discovery prevented 
his death.

T homas Caffre y , the fourth of the Phoe
nix Pnrk murderers, was hanged at Dublin 
the 3d. During a farewell interview with 
his mother ho broke down completely.

The Dakota Capital Commission filially 
decided upon Bismarck ns the site for the 
capital, by n vote of five to four. •

Tim Salvation Army was notified by the 
Chief of Police of New Haven, Conn., that 
they must stop street singing in the future, 
under penalty of arrest^

LxTKKiuvjfcroresteilrFR are raging^ in the 
pineries of Michigan. Y41**

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
Y ariik barn that cost $3,900, and vinegai 

*  ■ , ks adjoining, valued at $2,090, belong- 
mg to J. Ward and situated one mile south 
of Topeka burned recently. With the barn 
wont up a large amount of grain and farm
ing machinery, and in the other structure s 
ear load of vinegar just ready to ship, lie- 
sides boilers, tanks and other apparatus 
belonging there. Twenty head of hogs 
were also roasted to death. The total loss 
was estimated at $8,000.

The M. K. church at Halstead was dedi
cated recently by Kev. Adams, of Illinois. 
The church is a splendid brick, nnd cost 
nearly $7,000,

A  colored man named Dick Turpin was 
shot and killed at -Atchison the other day 
by policeman Taylor, also colored. The 
Coroner’s jury exonerated the policeman.

T he Baptists of Wichita are about en
larging their i-hnrch in that eity.

T he old settlers o f Leavenworth will 
huve a reunion June 13, it being the anni
versary of the settlement of the city.

Dr. J. H. C. L ondon, for whose arrest s 
warrant was issued last week on the ohnrge 
of malpractice, resulting in the death by 
an overdose of morphine, of John Miller, 
Clerk of Quindaro Township, Wyandotte 
County, gave himself up to the Hheriff the 
other morning and was placed In the 
enmity jail. He denies the charge of mal
practice or drunkenness.

T he Leavenworth Press and Standard 
have been consolidated with Frank T. 
Lynch as business manager, and the paper 
will hereafter bo issued as the Democratic 
Standard.

A bout four or five weeks ago cattle wore 
stolon from the Browu.furm, in Wyandotte 
County, and sold in Kansas City for $087. 
The thief was traced to Washington 
-Cognty by Sheriff Bowling, and taken back 
to Wyandotte. He gave the name of Abel 
Webster.

T he Board of Bailway Commissioners 
has tackled the question of "excursion 
rates,”  in response to inquiries ns to 
whether the railroads can make such rates 
to the soldiers’ and sailors’ reunion in Oc
tober.

J. Toney, a well-to-do citizen of Kansas 
City, recently killed himself by taking 
morphine at Topeka, Kas.

A distressing accident occurred at- -Ar
rington Springs, Atchison County, lust 
week. A family by the name of Beard re
cently moved there from Riverton, Iowa, 
for the purpose of running a'hotel. Tim 
family of five, from four to twenty years, 
accompanied by Miss Lima C. Maxted, a 
guest from Riverton, Iowa., and their
Grandfather, agi'd rigty-seven, went boat rnueg os a mill pond near oy. «t me- l o s 
ing up the river the wnter rose considera
bly, causing a strong current near the dam, 
tfie young man at the onrs struggled man
fully to keep the host-above the current, 
but was unsuccessful, and the whole party 
went over the dam with the boat. The fol
lowing were drowned: Nellie Beard, aged 
eleven, her brother John, aged four, nnd 
Miss Maxted, aged twenty. The ot-heis, 
including the grandfather and baby, aged 
eighteen months, were rescued with iliili- 
cult-y.

T he Oenerni Passenger Agent of the 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fo Hoad has 
issued instructions to conductors in which 
section one and ten of the Railroad Law 
are construed together, and that as "any 
excess of three cents per'm ile would be il
legal, it is equally clear, from the language 
of section ten, it would Is* contrary to law 
to carry any passenger who is over twelve 
years of age for less than three cents per 
mile, between any points ill the State of 
Kansas, and at. the same time collect three 
cents per mile from other pel-sons traveling 
between the same points.”  Conductors are 
therefore instructed, “ that half-fare" per
mits, or any other forms of orders for re
duced rates between station in Kansas,must 
not lie honored, under any circumstances, 
after the close of this month (M ay). The 
wording of the law cannot possibly be mis
understand, and no excuse whatever will 
be accepted from any agent of this corn- 
pan who, through neglect, or otherwise, 
violates It.”

A PROTEST against, the removal of the 
shops of the St. Joseph & Western Bail- 
road from Elmwood to St. Joseph,Mo., was 
recently received by tho Governor, who 
referred it to the Attorney General, and 
from there it went to the Railroad Commis
sion. The matter w ill receive the prompt 
attention of the Board, but as this road it 
owned by tjie Union Pacific, nnd arrange, 
menta have already been perfected for in
stituting proceedings against, that company 
for a similar offense, it would appear that 
they are not disposed to give up quietly, 
but to fight tt out. on that line.

T hk rumor was current at T ’opeka re 
centlythnt Mr. Iloxie, General Manager of 
the Gould lines in Kansas and Missouri, 
made the statement that Gould is furnish
ing the money to build the St. Louis, Fort 
Scott & Wltchlta Hoad: that lid is also tho 
realownerot the Topeka, Saliua & West
ern new line, nnd that it is his intention to 
build from Ottawa to Topeka, this summer.

POBTorpiCM changes iij Kansas during 
the woek ending May 20, lss:>; Estab
lished—Ewing, Lyon County, George 
Btokei,postmaster; Jacksonville, Jcffcrsun 
Couuty, Andrew J. Metzger, postmaster. 
Discontinued--Fox Creek, Chase County. 
Name changed—Rural, Jefferson County, 
to Williamstow n.

Isaac J. Ledbklter recently filed a suit 
t-i Wyandotte County against the Atchison, 
Topeka & Santa Fo Railroad Company, 
claiming $10,U00 damages for personal in
juries alleged to have been received by him 
while in the company’ s employ as a brakes
man.

W hen a Kansas minister recently paused 
In the midst of the service and asked some 
member of tho congregation to go outside, 
look at the clouds and report if a cyclone 
approached. It was interesting to noto with 
A'hatcheorful unanimity tho entire audience 
rose and marched hut to take personal ole 
nervations.

K ansas< Is one-fourth larger than Mis. 
scurf* and nearly one-third larger tliai 

*4own, MichigniForelHIneta. •* <*- ■,u  ' *

Preparing for the Next Campaign.
The Republicans are already begin

ning to prepare for the Presidential 
campaign of 188i. A call has been 
made for a National Convention of the 
colored people, to lie held in Wash
ington next September. The basis of 
representation will lie one delegate for 
every twuuty-live thousand of tho col
ored population, three delegates for 
every State where there are not less 
Ilian ten thousand negroes, and one for 
every other State It has been esti
mated that this will make a Conven
tion composed of about three hundred 
delegates. It is understood that this 
Convention will be an organized ex
pression of discontent, and the call, 
which is signed by those who claim to 
tie representatives of the negro race, 
is made with this object in view. 
These negroes bring the following spe
cific charges against the white people:

1. Negro labor at (lie South is not 
fairly remunerated. The Southern ne
gro is not protected by law in tiro col
lection of money due him.

2. Inmost parts of the country the 
negro does not have a fair show in the 
public schools.

3. The negro is not protected in his 
civil rights, notwithstanding the laws 
passed by Congress.

4. llis political rights arc ignored. 
Six and a half millions of people are 
without representation in Congress.

6. The negro does not get his share of 
executive protection and encourage
ment.

Now, if there was any truth in the 
nliove statements, it would be a matter 
which would demand attention. W e re
fer to it not for the purpose of entering 
into any defense of the white people of 
the South in their treatment of the 
negro, but to show to what 
straits the Republicans are put to 
manufacture material for a political 
campaign. Those who have signed 
the cull and the negroes from one end 
to the other of the country are well 
aware that the statement of grievances 
is diabolically false, yet the “ forty 
acres and a mule” is no longer effect
ive tunl they must look to another 
source for the purpose of creating dis
satisfaction among the negroes who are 
disposed to make an honest living by 
co-operating with the white people of 
tlic South. The Republicans have tie- 
come very much alarmed by the small 
Interest the negro has manifested in 
political affairs within the last few 
years. Hut if the uegro race is ever to 
the lessons taught time and again arc 
limply sufficient to show them tliai 
the Republican party only desires to 
use them for party and partisan pur
poses. They have been the subjects 
of all kinds of promises from the Re
publican party, hone of which have | 
been kept. They have been cheated ] 
and swindled anil kept in a turmoil to | 
tlieir own detriment. They certainly 
will not longer permit themselves to be 
allied against the white people of the 
South. If such should be the. case they 
alone will be the sufferers. W e do not 
write this to insist upon their ignoring 
this Convention, as it is a matter of in
difference so far as politics is concerned. 
They can have no voice in the Electoral 
College if they do this, and we speak 
only for their own good. The day has 
not yet arrived when this Government 
is to be turned over to the negro race, 
and they can depend upon it the white 
men will shape tlieir own affairs. — Cfl- 
lu mints ( Ga. )  San.

Our Party Prospects*
The Democrat ie party was never bet

ter, its foes never worse armed for con
flict. The only advantage its enemies 
hit Ye consists in their tenure of plunder 
ami power; the first has corrupted the 
morals, the latter the forms and facts 
of free government. Twenty-three 
years of absolutism has begotten po
litical debauchery and the Republic be
comes a despotism. A  gilded class of 
plutocrats shapes legislation, sways the 
Senate, corrupts the House, pollutes the 
bench. A richly pensioned nobility 
dances about the White House, while 
only subsistence is doled out to the 
true heroes of battles. The public do
main, won by toils anil sacrifices of 
common soldiers in Mexico and by the 
statecraft of Jefferson, is taken from 
tlie people and transferred to half a 
hundred Huntingtons and Dillons, while 
revenue and banking systefns, fastened 
upon popular industry, breed myriads 
of tramps and beggars on the one hand 
anil a gorgeous aristocracy on the other. 
Splendor and opulence crown the gov
erning class; rags and penury the toil
ers in mills and mines and fields. In 
twenty years of absolutism pseudo Re
publicanism 1ms instituted in free 
America every viee of society nnd 
Government that distinguishes hoariest 
despotism of the old world. Even 
Africans, given the ballot that 
the supremacy of the party jn power 
might be continued and perpetual, con
fess the vices of their self-styled bene
factors and white men, as never before, 
are aroused to a sense of danger im
pending over their liberties and their 
rights as industrial nnd political factors. 
The pendulum of popular impulse and 
passion, thrust violently toward central
ization and imperialism by secessionist!!, 
now moves backward toward federal
ism, as distinguished from consolida
tion on the one hand and disintegra
tion on the other, ami in the surely 
coming triumph of the Democracy the 
original union of free (stales, as insti
tuted by our fathers, will be repro
duced. At, that point the pendulum of 
which we are telling, will stand still, 
tinti^Ave would fain hope, time shall 
be fiMnore. It was a people's wovern- 
nirut; it must again be a people's Gov
ernment. To restore it to them is the 
mtsmoiild ‘Ofir pitffy.' "To goveffi them

selves is tlieir right. If at any time they 
govern themselves unwisely it is tlieir 
misfortune. Their present task-masters 
must and will be uncrowned.

With what degree of earnestness the 
people contemplate these faets and ne
cessities, nnd how thoroughly the spirit 
and purposes of our fathers, who, in 
fighting for colonial Independence, 
fought for perfect local and individual 
freedom, is reproduced, is illustrated in 
the eagerness with which the reproduc
tion in these pages of Jeffersonian phi
losophy is accepted by the press of tho 
country. The press and people are re
curring, as never before in our time, to 
first principles; as never before, since 
Jefferson’s theories were molded into 
facts and forms of republican institu
tions and republican freedom, do the 
people study these facts and accept this 
philosophy. To those who have reached 
maturity since I860 it is a new revela
tion; to the aged the reproduction of de
lightful visions of (lie past realized in 
tlieir youth. The whole country dis
covers in propositions enunciated by the 
Democratic party the overthrow of a 
detestable oligarchy and restoration of 
tho republic of our fathers.-—American 
liegistcr.

Republican Presidential Designs.

From present indications there will 
be a triangular fight for the Republican 
nomination for President between 
James (r. lilaine, John A. Logan and 
George K. Edmunds, with a compromise 
candidate like Joseph R. Hawley, or 
YValter Q. Gresham or Robert T. Lin
coln as the possible outcome. It lias 
been said by some of Mr. ■Blaine's 
friends that lie will not permit his name 
to go before the nominating Convention, 
but that is probably only "one of the 
ways that are dark and the tricks that 
are vain” to which that desperate poli
tician is wont to resort to accomplish 
his ends. The fact is that Blaine’s 
chances for nomination are better now 
tliaii they have ever been, not that Ids 
personal popularity is greater than 
formerly, but because the forces within 
the Republican party which opposed him 
successfully in 1876 and 1880 arc demor
alized and scattered.

Neither Logan nor Edmunds as a can
didate of the Stalwart wing of the party 
can reunite the dissolved and distracted 
elements which supported Grant in 
1880. Blaine will make inroads upon 
the former Grant strength as against 
any opponent except Grant himself. 
Ixigan's illiteracy and coarseness are 

i otVe.PWY.M' n.mm of the leading Grant 
I coldness chills the ardor amTentuusiasm

I of the Western admirers of the great 
military hero. Between these two, 
Blaine, with his magnetic character and 
dashing mode of lighting, will have no 

j difficulty to push ahead and make him
self the victor. Neither of them nor 

I botli of them together cgn possibly 
! muster the strength against the Halt- 
breed favorite in any of the Middle 
States which ho was obliged to en
counter in 1880. As Hla;ne has long 
desired the Presidency, and as there is 
no reason for believing that llis ambi
tion in that direction has cooled, it is 
not likely that he will deliberately 
throw away the host opportunity lie has 
ever lmd to make himself tho Republic
an nominee.

But the singular fatality which lias 
attended Mr. Blaine's candidacy for 
President may overtake him again. The 
very fact, that lie will probably, as here
tofore, lead the other candidates in the 
outset, will have a tendency to unite his 
opponents iu the end on some new can
didate to be brought forward in the nick 
of time. Thus the story of Cincinnati, 
repeated at Chicago, may be told again 
in 1884. Even now candidates are being 
ghxnned for the emergency by the ene
mies of Blaine. Twoof these are mem
bers of President Arthur’s Cabinet. 
Secretrry Lincoln, however, will hardly 
prove available. Logan will have the 
Illinois delegation well in hand, and lie 
is not the man to sacrifice his own future 
to State pride. But Postiuaster-Gencral 
Gresham may serve the purpose of the 
anti-Blaine men. He is a Stalwart of 
the Stalwarts, and,withal, is posing a: a 
reformer. He will bo able to control 
tlie delegation of his own State, and 
would must likely become the legatee ol 
both Logan and Edmunds. The influ
ence of the Administration would prob
ably be exerted in his behalf, especially 
in the South. It would therefore not be 
Ht all surprising if the next. Republican 
candidate for President should hall from 
the MMtP* of Indiana. But it matters 
not wit price fie comes or what his name, 
he is destined to certain and inevitabl 
defeat.— Harrisburg (P a .) Patriot.

— The people of Baltimore had un
pleasant visions of a future state the 
other morning when they aw oke to find 
the ground covered with a yellow pow
der smelling like sulphur. They were 
only partially comforted by the assur
ance from a scientific gentleman that 
the substance was composed of the in
finitesimal eggs of an instinct which had 
been caught up and scattered by the 
wind.— Indianapolis Journal.

— Tiie oyster growers on the coasts of 
France and England, having discovered 
that oyster shells thrown back into the 
sea produce thirty or forty fold in two 
years, will next summer dump into the 
occam a million shells with some live 
oysters atop. Tlie theory is that the 
young oysters attach themselves to the 
shells in preference to any other object 
on tlie bed of the sea.

■----  - ^ * * --------- ■

— A reflective hunter in Georgia 
comes to the conclusion tlmt the vital 
force brought into piny by the killing 
of a wild turkey gobbler would, if prop
erly exercised’ between plow-handles, 
prepare forty-seven and a half acres of 
land for the cotton-planter?*



Site (Dims* bounty (Saurant.

• f in a l  Paper of,Chase County.

W E. TIMMONS,Editor and Publisher.

The Beard o f Railroad Commis
sioners have decided that the Rail
roads may sell excursion tickets,

The fourteenth annual com
mencement of the Kansas State 
Agricultural College will be held 
Juno 10 to 13, inclusive.

The officers to be elect this fall 
are, County Treasurer, County 
Clerk, Sheriff, Surveyor, Coroner, 
and Commissioner from the West
ern District.

We have received a copy o f the 
pamphlet issued by the State 
Railroad Commission. It contains 
the railroad laws, forms for com
plaints, etc., and is very conveni
ent for reference.

wa9 the one in which the question I Shipman, J. D. Minniek, O. G. 
was asked if a yoang lady who Robinson, J. S. Doolittle, J. W. 
worked for her livtug was notas Ferry, S. T. Bennett and J, R 
good as any ono else, and which Holmes 
had appeared in the Courant just Committee bb Ground*— W . H. 
two day* before the atsault; that Spencer, D. G. Groundwater and 
his wife, having some money with B. Cooley, 
which to speculate, did buy the Committee on Orators— T. H. 
notes against Mr. Timmons, and Grisham, T. S. Jones and G. Jfi. 
that the Courant office was, in Finley, 
consequence thereof, closed for Committee on Music— W. G. 
nearly two weeks; that he had Patten, J. H. Doolittle, J. F. Kirk, 
tried to be friendly with Mr. Tim- A. Z. Scribner, Charles McDowell, 
mons, [no doubt, like the bear, | Mrs. F. S. Perngo and Mrs. O. G

Robinson.
Committee on Fire-works—J. L. 

Cochran, A. B. Watson and M. H. 
Pennell.

Committee on Programme—O.

HARD W ARE ,  T IN W AR E .  WAGONS, ETC.

I 0

After the issue of three numbers, 
the office of the Council Grove Vi- 
dette, edited by J. S. Carpenter, 
has been moved te Ressville, and 
w ill be used there in publish
ing the Ressville Hexes by Mr. Car
penter.

A  very interesting number of 
JDemorest’s Magazine is the June 
iseue of this popular and pleasing 
publication. The opening article, 
which is illustrated, is “ Rome, 
Sweet Home, and Its Author,' 
contributed by Virginia Titcomb. 
This number contains quite a vari
ety of very interesting reading, and 
the illustrations are ef a high or
der.

m u  m
The Art Amateur for June con

tains the usual profusion of charm- 
iog designs for china painting, in
cluding pansies for plaque, cherry 
blossoms for pansl, honey-suckle 
for a vase and columbine for a 
plate. Some South Konsiugton 
borders and a quaint chasuble or
nament are provided for needle- 
workers. There are over twenty 
monograms, about forty designs for 
jewellers’ use, and a page of capi
tal borders from tho Cincinnati 
School of Design to accompany
the second of the lessons in “ Wood

• - * * * —
r, in general, is a worthy

Hng of The Art Amateur's fifth 
year. Price, 35 conts; per annum 
$4. Montague Marks, publisher, 
33 Union Square, New York.

STATE VS. W. A. MORGAN
The case ef the State vs. W. A. 

Morgan, charged with assault with 
intent to maim or produce great 
bodily harm to W.E.Timmons,came 
on for trial in tho District Court, 
on Wednesday morning of last 
week, and it was not until Thurs
day morning that theju ryin the 
case was empannelod,and the exam
ination of witnesses was proceeded 
with, which occupied the rost of 
the day, when the Court adjourned 
until Friday morning, at 9 o ’clock, 
when the arguments were begun, 
and about 11 o’clock, the case was 
given to tho jury, who, about r o o d , 

brought in a verdict of “ assault and 
battery," and on Saturday morn
ing a fine ef twenty dollars and 
costs was pronounced against the 
defendant.

Tho testimony for the State 
was even stronger than we gave 
in our account o f the assault at the 
time it occurred, and the testimony 
of Morgan himself showed that 
had delibrately planned and 
ned the assault into, exoi 
that he testified he went to hi 
wood pile, got a A ^ a b o u t  
teen inches long^M Babout one 
inch in diameter, of B lackberry 
limb, that he wrapped it in paper 
to keop it from hurting Mr. Tim 
mons, that ho went down to Mr. 
Timmons’ office for the purpose of 
using tho stick on him, that Mr. 
Timmons was not in his ollico, that 
he then waited on tho street until 
Mr. Timmons camo along, that he 
did then and there ussault Mr. Tim
mons with the stick which he had 
so carefully prepared not to hurt 
him, and that ho did, with this 
‘ stuffed club," knock Mr. Tim

mons into tho gutter; that no one 
saw this stick from the time he 
wrapped it in paper until he look 
it to bis office aiul threw it into tho 
stove and burned it up; that tho 
reason ho did tbis was because of 
tho appearance in the C o u r a n t  of 
articles reflecting upon his (Mor
gan’s) wile, the last ono of which

trying to hug him to death with 
kindness (?) ]; and that, under 
similar ciroumstanoes, he would 
again prepare his “ little billet,” 
and repeat the same thing.

Then witnesses for the defense IT . Kelley, J. W. MeWilliams, W. 
were introduced to show that pab- H. Holsingor, Mrs. D. G. Ground 
lie opinion said the item referred water and Mrs. J. M. Kerr, 
to meaet Mr. Morgan’s wife, and Committee on Amusements— W 
that public opinion also said that H. Spencer, F . P. Cochran, W. M. 
other artilcles, not very laudatory Kellogg, J. F. Ollinger, E. W. El- 
ot Mrs. Morgan, had appoared in [ lis, Edgar W . Jones and 0. R.

Simmons.
Committee on Printing— Dr. J. 

W. Stone, W . A . Morgan and W. 
S. Smith.

Committee on Invitations— ff. 
F. Dunlap, A . J. Crocker, Carl 
Blackshere, Louis Balch, 1. C.

the Courant, among which wit
nesses was Mrs. W. A . Morgan 
herself, who testified that she 
knew that the item asking the 
question if a young lady who 
worked for her living was not as 
good as any one else so long as she 
disobeyed neither the laws of Ged 1 Warren, H. P. Coe, Asa Taylor, 
nor those of man, alluded to her, Geo. Young, A . Seaton, G. W. 
because of “ a certain he” that had Brickeli, S. A . Breese and G. W. 
been circulated about her jnet be- Crum, 
fore the appearance o f the article On motion, E. Cooley was ap- 
in the Courant. pointed a committee to wait on

Publio opinion may be, and the G. A . R. at its next meeting 
sometimes is, wroag; but we do and request the Post to give us a 
not believe public opinion is much sham battle on the 4th o f July 
wrong in its verdict regarding On motion, Wm. Forney was ap 
what W. A . Morgan had wrapped | pointed Marshal o f the Bay.
up in the paper with which 
knocked Mr. Timmons down.

he | On motion, it was decided to 
have a dance in Music Hall that 
night, and A . B. Watson, T. H. 
Grisham and G. W. Estes wore

Adjourned to meet at call of the 
I Chairman of the Executive Com
mittee.

THE DRIVE-WELL DRILL.
Tho famous “ drive-well” suits, in 

which so many Western farmer. | S ™ *  charge of said.danc*
are interested, have been decided 
by the U. S. District Coart e f 
Iowa in favor of the farmers and
against the owner o f the patent, I PHOTOGRAPHS.
Nelson W. Green. For a number "Wm. F. Farrow, photographer,

swarmed over the prairies, hunting T;ewgj pictures of residences, etc 
up persons who had sunk the Give him a call. my3-ti
drive-wells on their land, and --------- • • • ---------
bringing suits for royalty against Millinery Goeds.-Just received 

e •  1  J *  a lull assortment of hats of all
them in the courts. In many cases styles and colors; also ribbons and 
the royalty was paid, while others tips in all colors, and flowers in
---- A.—.. .J  —  f —
heavy costs, until finally the impo- 

Ition became intolerable, and tho 
farmers formed an alliance, driving 
tho agent* from their houses, and 
taking legal measures to test 
the validity of the patent. This 
has now been decided, the Court 
holding that that there are two 
woll-established instances o f prior 
use of the principle involved in the 
patent, and Col, Green, moreover, 
made no effort to prevent the use

ATTORNEYS AT  L A W .

GRISHAM  & "EVANS,
A TTO R N E Y S  - A T  - L A W ,

Office upstairs In Nations! Bank building,

C O TTO N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K ANSAS-
f«‘2-tf

M AD D EN  BROS.,
Attorneys - at - Law,

. *

of his discovery by the public f or | Office, Court-houso, Cottonwood Falls, 
about seven years

carelul and prompt attention. auclO-tf

I f  sustained 
by the Supreme Court, this decis
ion will not only relievo the farm 
era from this oppressive monop 
oly, but will determine the right 
of a patentee, while the validity of 
bis patent is in doubt, to exact 
damages for the use of his inven
tion.

C . N. S TE R R Y ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

E M PO R IA , K A N S A S ,
Will practice In the several courts of Lyon, 
Chase. Harvev, Marlon, Morris and Osage 
countlei in the State of Kansas; in the Su
preme Court at the State, and in the Fed
eral Courts therein. jyl3

FOURTH OF JULY!|c; tct̂ e* sc.a/t^ ae“ '
COTTONWOOD FALLS, CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS.
Will practice In all the State end Federal 
courts and land offices. Collection* made 
end promptly remitted. Office upstaii 
In National Bank building. mch29-tf

JO SEP H  G. W A TER S .
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W , 

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Poatofflc* box 406) will practice In the 
District Court ol the countiee of Chase, 
Marion, Harvey,Beno, Bice and Barton, 

fett-tl

ED AT COTTONW' 
FALLS.

Last Saturday aud Monday 
nights the citizens of Cottonwood 
Falls met in Music Hall and had 
the following proceedings regard
ing a proper celebration o f the 
Fourth of July at this place:

On motion, W. H. Spencer was 
elected Chairman, and W. E. Tim
mons, Secretary.

On motion, W. W. Sanders, I. B 
Vail and tho Seretary were ap-

M. A. CAMPBELL,
DRALRll IN

H A R  D W A R  E !
STOVES, TINWARE,

Iron, Steel, Nails, Horse-shoes, 
Horse-nails; a full lino of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron A Wood 

Ramps, a complete lino of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS, SPADES, SHOVELS, 

IIOES, R A K E S  & H AND LES.

Carries an exceilont stock of

Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrows, &c., and is Agont 

for the well-known

Wood Mowing Machine,
and best makes o f Sulky Hay Rakes

Glidden Fence Wire.
Sole agont for this celebrated wire, 

the best now in use.

F a ll Liae o f Paint & Oil on Hand.

MISCELLANEOUS.

q y i :  o u s t  :e - z - .
? and 8 Per Cnt!

C A L L  ON

W . H. H O LS IN C ER .
foas-u

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!
WHO WANTS WATER?

J. B. BYRNES
lies the

G IA N T W ELL DRILL,
N i n e  I nch  Bore ,

The

Largest In tli Gouty;
Guarantees His Work

To Give  Sat i s fact ion;
TERMS REASONABLE,

And

W ELLS P U T DOW N
ON SHORT NOTICE.

Address,
COTTONWOOD FALLS , OR

STRONG C IT Y ,  CHASE C O U N TY ,  KAS
moliS-lr

SherilTs Sale.

A COMPLETE TINSHOP.
1 have an experienced tinner in 

my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds of work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low prices,

WEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,
COTTONW OOD F A LLS , KAS.

ss.

DRY COODS, CLOTHING, CROCERES, ETC.

A TE R R IFIC  S A C R IF IC E !

St a t e  of K ansas , )
Chan© County, j 

In the District Court of the Ninth .Judicial 
District, in and for Chase county. State of 
Lansas.

W. M. Stewart, plain till*, vs. John Stewart 
an«l Charles Stewart, defendants.

By virtue of an execution Issued out of tho 
District court of the Ninth Judicial District 
in and for chase county, State of Kansas, in 
the aboveetnitled cause, and to me directed, 
I will, on

SATURDAY,TIIE 2D DAY OF JUNK, 188a,

at 10 o’clock, a. m , of said day, at the front
door of the court-house in the city of Uotton- 
wood Falls, Oha.se county, Kaunas, oiler for 
sale to the highest bidder, for cash in hand, 
the following described estate, to-wtt:

The north naif 0£) of the northwest quarter 
('* ) of section thirty-one (31), township 
eighteen (18), range nine (9), in Chase county, 
Kansas, haying an excellent stone quarry on

Said property is takeu as the property of said 
defer dan ts, and the same will he sold, or an 
much thereof as may be necessary, to satisfy 
their judgment.

GEO. BALCH. Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s Office, Chase con nty, Kansas, / 
Cottonwood Kails, May 2, A. D. 1883. )

$17,000 WORTH OF FIRST-CLASS DRY GOODS,

J V SANDERS. Jb4  SMITH

SAN D ER S & S M ITH ,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

C O TTO N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K AN S AS ,

Office 1st door north of Ferry’* ttore. 
_________________________ apr6-tf

’83. A Grand Combination. ’84.

THE COURANT
AND THE LOUISVILLE

W EEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL
One year for only |2.60, Two papers for 

little more than the price ol w e.
i .. By P,Jln* • a-B0 Y°u wl11 receive you* 

pointed a committee to appoint all •!*!!!.(,"if?1 11 the representative newspaper of the south,
other committees, end report the I Democratic end lor a term lor revenue on

same to the meeting. This com
mittee made the following appoint-1 S V our. V . - c^n, doP̂ oC.0tPth?., 
ments, which were, on motion, con- office 
firmed by tho meeting:

Executive Committee (to have a 
general supervision over the en
tire affair)— J . A . Campbell, W.|
W. Sanders, Ed. Fra^hJ. P. Kulil 
and J. M. Tuttle.

Committee on Finance—J. S.J

ERRORS O F  Y O U TH .
1 Gentlemen who suffered for veers frow 
ANerrous Debility, Premature D-oay, end 
.1 1  Ih. —Sects of youthful Indiscretion, will, 

ike of suffering humanity, send free
all the effects of
for the sake of su_____m ___ _
toall who need it, the recipe end’directions 
for making tho simple romedy by which he 
w»s eared. Sufferers wishing to profit hy tho 
kdr eiliser's experience ean do so by addresa- 
l"?,'.*" “" I T 1 confidante, -JoMN 11. OfiDKK, U  
veue* bb, new loti, meM-ly

GROCERIES. CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, FURNITURE, DELPH, ETC.,

Of Which 85,000 Worth Arrived March 30tb,

T H R O W N  ON THE M A R K E T

TO  BE

S L A U G H TE R E D  REG AR DLESS O F  C O S T !

Puriuant to the advice of my physician to leave Kansas, I  am 
eloaing out my entire stock. Never before have the citizens of 
Chase county had such an opportunity to buy first-class goods 
cheap. The wise will take advantage of it. L IS TE N  TO  A  FifiW 
PR ICE S !

N0TIGE OF SALE OF SCHOOL 
LAND.

will offer atNotice Is hereby siren that 
public sale, on

MONDAY, JUNE 4th, 1883,

between tho hours of 10 o’clock a.m.. and 3 
o’clock, p. m., tho following described land, 
northeast quarter (>4 ) of northeast quarter 
Ok), northwest quarter (>.) of northeast quar
ter (M), southeast quarter (;,) of northeast 
quarter (.t,'), and the southwest quarter ( '. )  of 
northeast quarter (>4 ) of section sixteen ( 111), 
township nineteen (19), 0/ range seren (7), 
situate in Chase county, Kansas, appraised 
at three dollars i*:i.tlO) per acre. Any 
person may have tho prirtllege of mak
ing a bid or offer oa said laud, between 
the hours of 10 o’clock, a. m., and 3 o'clock p, 
m., on said day of sale. J. 3. Suipm an,

Ca Treasurer of Chase Co.. Kansas.

Farmers and others desiring a genteel, 
lucrative agency business, by which >5 te 
•  10 a day can be earned, send address at 
once, on poatai to H. C. Wilkinson *  t  o., 
106 and 197 Fulton street. NewYork.

a week made at home by the Indus
trious Best business now before 
the public. Capital not needed, 

e will start you. Men, women, boy# aud 
clrls wanted everywhere to work for us. 
Now is the time You can work in spare 
time, or give your whole time to the busi
ness. Noother business pays you nearly 
sowell. No one can tail to maka enor
mous pay by engaging at once Costly 
Outfit and terms tree. Money made fast, 
easily, and honorably. Address T r c *  A  
CO , Augusta, Maine. leb l-ly

To Consumptives.
The advertiser haring been perinaneutlr 

cured of tho dread disease, Consumption, by 
a simple remedy, is anxious to make known to 
his fellow sufferers tho menus of cure. To all 
who desire it he will send a copy of tho pre
scription used, (free of charge) with the direc
tions for preparing ami using the same, which 
they will Bnd a sure Cure for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, ,t«. Par
ties wishing tho Proscription, will please ad
dress Iter. E. A. W ilson, 1U4 Bonn St., Wit-

3,000 yards good style fust colored prints, 6 cents per yard;
6,000 yards best quality, latest desigus, 8 cents per pard;

1,000 yds of good ginghams, new styles, 10 to 2U rents per yd
r'<ls bleached muslin, equal to Ltmwlulc. 8 to 10 cunts per yd.; 
aboard of values iu Dose at 10, 12>,, 15, 25 aud 40 cents a pair.

Table Linsn, Bed Spreads, Towsling*, Whits Goods, 
the same ruinously low rates, at

A L L  at

J. ff. Ferry’s Oae-Price M  Dry Goods

COTTONWOOD FALLS.KANS.
Jmo4-ly

!5B5

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E STABLISH E D  1H 1867;

ALWAYS ON HAND,

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
Roles, aiREverytliiig Belonging: to tte
HARNESS BUSIN ESS; 

A LS O , B E S T  0 8 A C E  O O A L FOR B A LE.
_  BOTft-U

tiamghnrg. N. Y mch9-ly

not, life is sweeping by, go and 
dare beforo you die, something

------------mighty and sublime leave behind
to conquer time ” f  t>8 a week iu vour own 
town. RSoutfit free. Noriak. Everything 
new. Capital not required. W ew illfu r -  
ntih you everything. Many are making 
fortunes. Ladies make as much as men, 
aad boys and girl* maka great psr. Read
er, if you want a business at which yo« 
ean make great pay allthe time you work  
write for particulars to H a ll e t  Jb Co. 
Portland, Maiaa tabl-ly

PIM PLES.
I will mail (Free) the recipe forsimpla Veg. 

etable Halm that will remora Tan, Freckles 
Pimples and Blothss, leaving the skin soft! 
clear and beautiful; also instructions for pro- 
duciag a luxuriant growth of hair on a bald 
head or smooth faee. Address, enclosing Ho. 
stamp, B*n. Van D *lf A Co., li Barclay 8 L 
New York. moM-ly

THE CLYDESDALE STALLION,

Sir William Wallace,
W ill stand as follows,.luring the present sec. 
son, ending June 8 0 ; At A Drummond's on 
Diamond creek, on Mondays; at George Me-
WmsEwl.r VhHe creek, on Tuesdays; 5it S M Wood s, on the Cottonwood, on Wednesday, 
atnoon; at I eter McCall urn's, west of Elm- 

?* Wednesday afternoons aud Thursday 
mo!?1 "F®-®1 J s Shipman’s, east of Kinulalc,
on Thursday afternoons; at William A John
Drummond a, °n Diamond crock, on Fridays; 
at Robert Cuthbert’a, west of Lotto wood 
mils, on Saturdays.

T*RM«.-|J8 a single mare, to insure, opiin 
for tho season I will not bo responsible fur 
any accidents to marcs or foals, 

aprl2-2t* liKU DRUMMOND.

T H I S  P A P E R  E J ir iT  ’a ’c o y g  ow aw iSrAd:



I  •

Vkt tffcaff (Sounty ôuraat
* _________ _______ _

W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prep

CO TTONW OOD PALLS , HAS..

TH U R S D A Y , JU N E  7, 1883,

“ Mo tour (boll owe, no lavor »way;
Mew lo the Hue, let the vhipe fall whero they

maj

Terms—per year, $1 60 cash in advance; af
ter three months, 11.76; alter six months, |3.00. 
For aix months, $1 00 cash in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.
—

1 in. | 2 in.

1 week — | l .ooj* I 50
2 wfekfi.. . 1 JKH 2 008 week*... 1 76! 2 60
4 week* 2 OOi 3.00
9 months S.ool 4.60
t months.. 4 00f 6 00
8 months. H 6W 9 00
1 year in uni is oo

Ula., 6in.jXcol jl col.

1 3 00 S 3 00 | 5 W HO 00 
2 50 4 .00 . 6 50j 18.00 
i m  4 « *  8 OOi 15 (1# 
8 25 5 00] 8 00] 17 0#
6 25 7 50l 14 00( 26 no
7 SO 11 00 20.00 82 M 

12 00 18 00 82 3lk 65 .00 
24 00 45.00 66 0)2 86.00

liuCHl St4/4,1V'4.to, ju vviito a **«v , .
•ertion; and 6 cents a line for each subsequent 
insertion ; double price for black letter._____

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

TIME TABLE.
*A »T . PASSMAU.BM’T.FR’T.rB’T.FB’T.

am  pm  am  pm  pm  am  
Cedar Pt.7 2* 9  4 0 8 84 8 85 2 00 5 45
craw l’d).. 7 35 9  5 2  4 00 4 03 2 32 «  20
idmdale.. 7 51 10 10 4 88 4 35 3 05 7 02
Strong... 8 00 10 28 5( 8 5 05 3.15 7 37
Safford... 8 20 1 0  48 6 40 6 38 4 10 8 30

WMT. PASS.MAIL KJl’T.rR’T.FR’l.FR ’T.
pm  am  pm  am  am  am  

Safford... 4 45 *49 12 04 9 31 6 03 8 40 
Htroog.... 5 07 5  08 12 45 10 10 7 17 4 10 
Btmdale.. 5 25 5 25 1 15 10 41 8 10 4 38 
Crawlerds 5 45 5 4*2 1 48 11 10 8 45 5 15 
Cedar Pt. 5 67 5 55 2 1* 11 80 3 09 5 45 

Tbe “Thunder Bolt” passes Strong City, 
going sast, at 12:45 o’clock, p. m . and go
ing wait, at 3 35 o»clock, p. m„ etoppins 
at no other nation in the county. Inis 
train carries the day mall.

DIRECTORY-
.rs s s .» «

Lieutenant- (leyernor............D W Flnnejr
Secretary of State...............
Attorney General.............. W  A  Johnson
Auditor7 ............................K P McCabe
Treasurer............................. Sim T ? owe
Bnn’t ol Public Instruction —  H O  Speer 

v -  _ „  , 1 D J  Brewer,
Chief Justices Sup.Court, j y  M Valentine
Congressman, Sd Dist........Thomas Hyan

CO U NTY O FF .CCM .ch Millef

County Commissioners... \ P.C.Jeffrey, 
I A irtn  JoniSi

County Treasurer.............. J . 8.
Probate Judge................. C .C  Whitson.
County Clerk.................................. ” ree®*'
Register of Deeds................. .V v m ? !? I '
County Attorney.................. 8. P . Young.
Clsrk District Court..........W Ew \ . KJh.* ! '
Jounty Suryeyer..............W . W . Ssndere.
Sheriff .........................George Batch.
Superintendent.................. M*r^>E '\vl l|ll’i!'
Coroner.............................. <•••*•

M„ o r...... c ,tv ...o f f , c .” 8 : j . p.Ruhi.
Police ju d ge .................................. V *“ "*{|-
City Attorney................. -O. H. Carswell.

CitT  ................... 7 j  u mMi°nrn iS :
| Edwin Pratt,

Counctlmen..................... { i -| M.A.Campbell. 
\ J . W "  —.. .  Ferry.

,,,„w  ..........E A Kinne
Treasurer .. . . . ' . . .  W . H. Holsinger.

Methodist KphUopsl Church—Rev. A.
K. Johnson, Pastor; Sabbath school, at 10 
o’clock, o. m„ every Sabbath; morning 
service, ot 11 o'clock, every olternste Sab- 
bsth, class meeting, at 12. ni.: service ev
ery Sabbath evening et 8 o’clock.

M. E. Church South.— Rev. J It Bennett, 
Pastor; Sbrvlce. first Sunday ol the month, 
ot Dougherty’s ochool-bouse on Fox creek, 
ot 11 o’clock, a. m.; second Suuday, at 
Coyne branch, at 11, a. m ; third Sunday, 
at the Harris school-house, on Diamond 
ereek, at 11, a. m ; fourth Sunday, at 
Strong City, at 11. a. m.

Catholic-At Strong City—Rev. Guido 
Stalio, O. S. F , Pastor; services evsiy 
first, third and fourth Sunday of tbe 
month, at 10 o’clock, A M.

Baptist— At Strong CitT—ROV. W . F 
File, Pastor; Covenant sml business meet
ing on Saturday belore the first Sunday in 
each month; services,first aud third Sun
day in each month, at 11 a m. and 8 p. m. 
All are invited to attend. Meetings are 
held in the public school building 

SOCIETIES.
Knights ol Honor.—Fads Lodge, No. 747, 

meets on the first and third Tuesday even
ing ol each month; F B Hunt, Dictator; H 
P Brockett, Reporter.

Masonic.— Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A F 
A A M. meets the first and third Friday 
evening el each month ;J P Kuhl, M«s- 
ter; W  H Holainger,Secretary.

Odd Fellows.— Angola Lodge No. 58 1 
O O F, meets every Monday evening; H. 
N. Simmons, N .G .;C . C. Whitson, Secre
tary- _________ _

COURANT CLUB LIST.
The COtTRAMT will be clnhbcd with the follow
ing papers and periodicals, at the following 
figures pi’r year; „
Kama* C lty Weekly Times................... 4-j
Topeka Weekly Capital......................... J J®
Topeka Weekly Commonwealth............ 2 SC)
I.eavenworth Weeklv Times ................  2 3°
Kansas Fanner.....................................  J
Uricago Weekly Journal....................... J
at. Lenta Journal of Agriculture...........  1 *5
*4lentific American..............................  « 2J
Star Spangled Banner .......................... J <*
Wlrio Awake........................................  3 **
Jiahvluud...............................................J J®
Onr f.lttlc Men and I.ittle Women....... 5 D
Pansy...................................................  J •*>
Masical World ..................................... J M
Prairie Farmer .................................... * 3°
American Agriculturist (English or Uer-

man) ......... .......................................J 10
Tick’s Floral Culdc (Monthly).............. i  60
IHnnorest's Magazine .......................  *90
Fanner and Manufacturer...................  1 *0
Iowa Farmer.......................... ...........  9 00
Onr Little Ones and the Nursery........... 2 60
Chicago Daily News, »)i 90; Weekly......  2 00
Seed Time and Harvest .......................  1 70
Kansas City Live Stock Indicator..........* 00
Weekly Jntor-Ocoau..... .......................  3 *0

First-class ergans at E. Cooley’s 
lor $50 cash, jy 6-tf

11 yom are a paid up subscriber 
to this paper call and get a copy oi 
••Kendall’s Treaties on the Horse.” 
I f  you are a non-resident and have 
paid up your subscription, you, too, 
are entitled to a oopy of the hook, 
and ean obtain it by sending us 
four cent* to pay postage.

Kuhl will duplicate prices on 
any harness or saddle bought nt 
Kansas City or any oihsr place. 
Go anti be convinced He has on 
hand now fourtsen sets ot single 
harness, and a nice lot o f Califor
nia saddles; also, a fine lot of In
dies’ saddles, for 16 to $20, with 
the celebrated Shelley’s patented 
vcatilatisg tree.

LOCAL SHORT STOPS.

Beautiful weather.
River on a high.
Subscribe for the Courant.
Rosa Ferlet has the measles.
Fine raiue since our last issue.
Some items crowded out this 

week.
Mrs. Hugh Jackson is quite sick 

with malarial fever.
The Rsv. A . K. Johnson has 

gone to Kansas City.
Mid. Judge L. Houk spont a fow 

days in town, last week.
Cloudy, Tuesday, and a yery 

heavy rain, Tuesday night.
Mr. J. P. Kuhl is building an 

addition to his harness shop.

Mr. George HofFer, the barber, 
camoin, Tuesday, from Cincinnati.

Mr. I). G. Groundwater has put 
up an addition to his residence.

Mrs. James Hazel, Jr., left, Mon
day, for a visit to Cleveland, Ohio.

There were 1,281 cars of stone  

shipped from Strong City, during 
last month.

We have raado arrangements to 
clab the Chicago Inter*Ocean with 
the Coukant.

Tbe new section house at Cedar 
Point, a two story building, is 
nearly completed.

Mr. G. C. Miller, o f South Fork, 
is enjoying a visit from bis parents, 
who reside in Illinois.

Prof. A. II. Newton, of Strong 
City, left, last Sunday, for his 
home in Neosho Fall*.

Mr. Walter H. Holme*, having 
sold out his stock interests here, 
has gone to Dodge City.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the G. A. R. will take place, Sat
urday afternoon, June 16.

Mr. A. Varner, et Cedar creek, 
has returned from Soldier City, 
where he spent the winter.

Mr. J. R. Blackshero started to 
Mannington, West Virginia, last 
Saturday, to visit his father.

Born, on Saturday, May 26th, 
1S83, to Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Plum- 
burg, of Strong City, a daughter.

Mr. Arnold Brandley and wife, 
• f  Chorryvalo, were in town, this 
week, visiting friends and relatives.

Mr. J. F. Drake, traveling agent 
o f that excellent daily, th e  Empo
ria Jtepublican, was in towD , last 
w oek .

Mr. W. D. R jan  came in from 
Newton, Thursday, en route to 
Emporia, whero will hereafter be 
stationod.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, o f Pey
ton creek,and Master WtllioSway- 
xe, of this city, left last week, for 
Michigan.

Tho band instruments have got 
hero, and now tho boys toot thoir 
horns in the jury room at the 
Court-houso.

Mr. 1. C. Warren and wife, of 
Bazaar, will stnrt to Juniata, Ne 
bracks, to-day, to visit Mrs. War- 
ien’s parents.

The religions services at Cedar 
Point will be as follows: 1st and 
3d Sundays, Methodist; 2d and 4th 
Sundays, Baptist.

The ioe cream and strawberry 
festival at the Congregational 
church, last Friday night, was a 
very enjoyable affair.

Mr. David Sauble, of Codsr 
Point, has reiurntd from Medicine 
Lodge, where he had boon looking 
after his stock interest*.

Miss Mary E. Hunt, tbe County 
Superintendent, is still sick, but is 
improving so that she will soon be 
again at her post of duty.

There will be a basket festival at 
Moore’s school-house on Saturday 
night., Juno 16, for the benfit of the 
Sunday school at that place.

Messrs. M. F.Fir.efrock and S.Se- 
burgh, of Ohio, brother and frisnd 
Mr. S. Finefrock, of Rock creek, 
are visiting at that gentleman’s.

Tho State Hoard of Education 
has grafted Mr. J. M. Warren, of 
this county, a certificate as provis
ional instructor in institute work.

Mr. D. S. Rennott, brother in* 
law of Dr. C. E. Unit, after visit
ing relatives here, left, last Mon
day, for his home at Ilovorston, 
M ich.

We wish both our friends and 
our envmiss to know that W. E. 
Timmons runs this paper, and alone 
is responsible for its course in all 
matters.

The jury room in the Court

house has never been plasterod.we 
believe. Would it not be a good 
idea for the Commissioners to have 
it plastered?

Mrs. Ferlet, hostess o f the Union 
Hotel, has oar thanks for some 
very nice strawberries. The U n
ion Hotel knowos how to cater to 
the tastes of its guests.

Regular service at the Baptist 
cbnrch in Strong City will be held 
on the second and fourth Sundays 
of sash month, at 11 o'clock, a. ai., 
and 7:30 o’clock, p. m.

Charlie Sterns, the 14 year old 
son of Mr. J. R. Sterns, on Spring 
ereek, while hunting cattle, Tues
day, had his horse to fall upon 
him, breaking his left collar bone.

Friends of the C o u r a n t , having 
legal notices to publish, will eoafer 
a favor on us by requesting their 
attorney or the county officers to 
have them published in the Ceu- 
R1NT.

Mrs. F. E. Smith, of Emporia, 
mother of Mr. J. A, Smith, of this 
city, was in town, last Friday, see
ing her son, who has been quite 
unwell since his return from Em
poria.

W e have made arrangements to 
club tho Louisville Courier-Journal, 
the most ably edited paper in the 
South, with the C o u k a n t . See 
the advertisement in another col 
umu, and read the rates.

Mr. R. E. Edwards, of Kinsloy, 
was at Strong City, last week, vis
iting Messrs. Goo. O. and Ed. A. 
Hildebrand, and while there he 
purchased a oar load of short-horn 
bulls of Mr. D. B. Berry.

The Bind at Stroag City have 
rented Lantry’s Grove as a Sunday 
afternoon resort for the people, 
where they can go and listen to 
sweet music and partake of lemon
ade, ice cream, cake and candios. 
N e intoxicating liquors will be al
lowed on the grounds. The Band 
will occupy the Grove every alter, 
nate Sunday for that purpose. m

COMMISSIONERS’ PROCEED
INGS.

The Board of County Commis
sioners were in session as a Board 
•f Equalization, on Monday, and 
transacted the following business;

W. F. Dunlay, J. Minnix and C. 
W. Roglor were appointed apprais
ers of n } of »3G, t21, r7, school 
land.

P. P. Schrivor, H. Weaver and 
Philip Frank were appointed ap
praisers of sw } of se }  and nj of
sw } of 836, t20, r6, school land.

Samuel Baker, C. E. Carpen'cr 
and H. S. Lincoln woro appointed 
appraisers of ŝ  of t36, 122, r8 , 
school laud; that is, those appoint
ments by tho County Superintend
ent were confirmed by tho Board.

No change was made in personal 
property.

The following ciianges in the 
valuation of real estate were mado:

N w } of *30, t20, s6, belonging to 
J. W. Byram, reduced from $400 
to $240.

NJ of ne} of s28, tl9, r7, bnlong- 
ing to Jont. Wood, roduerd from 
$1,200 to $800.

Ten acres in s* } of sw } o f slO, 
t21, rS, belonging to John Kelloy, 
reduced from $200 to $20.

W } of nej o f *2S, t22, r8, belong
ing to E S. Elliott, reducod from 
$500 to $320.

E j o f se} of »28, t'22, rS, belong
ing to L P. Jenson, reduced from 
$400 to $200.

E } of sw} of ("22, t20, lS, belong
ing to Jo*. Schwilling raised from 
$40 t# $240.

Section 27, t20, i7, belonging to 
L. Boekor, reduced ftom$l,Sl)0 lo 
$1,420.

The National Bank was asseesod 
at $21,000 porsonal property and 
$4,000 roaI estato, which is 50 per 
cent, of the faoo value of its aRsots.

Tho Connty Clerk was ordered 
to cancel the tax sale of ne} of sn} 
of *22, t20, r9, sale of lUny 5, 1871.

DISTRICT COURT.

L. HOUK, JUDGE.

The following case* have boon 
di-posed of since our last report: 

State vs. W. A. Morgan, assnult 
witn intent to maim or produce 
great bodily harm; verdict, assniill 
and battery, and tins $20 and costs, 
making a total of $75.

Stato v*. Wm. Reiftnidor, violat
ing liquor law ; dismissed.

Stnto vs. Wm. F»rney, robbery; 
verdict, not guilty, and costs taxod 
to J. A . Smith, tho posocuting 
witness.

Ralph Denn vs. Jahin Johnson 
etal., replevin; di-tmissed at platn- 
tifl's cost, and plaintill to retain 
pessesfifon o f property.

Matilda Ford v». Henry Ford> 
divorce; dismissed.

Certon, Chapman & Ce. vs. Mrs. 
M. A. Parker; judgment by default 
for $780.50.

Helmer & Palmer v». H. Horn- 
bergor; judgment for $326.76.

Nathan H ale vs. Blachos Wal
lace and Katie Wallace, foreclos
ure; judgment for $17926 .

John V. Farwell k  }Jo. et al., vs. 
J. VV. Ferry, forciosure; judgment 
for $725.70,

L. Humphrey vs. J. P. Kuhl, 
note; judgment for $352 96.

C. M. Truax vs. A, R. Palmer 
et al., foreclosure; judgment for 
$2,650.

Thos. O’Donnell vs. Win. Het- 
rod, rrplovia; settled.

Samuel II. Sweet et al. vs. J.W. 
Ferry; dismissed.

David Biggam vs. Jas. Ryburn 
and M. P. Ilillier; judgment for 
$2,600.

State vs. Geo. Batch and R. M. 
Watson, libel; verdict, guilty.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
A t tho meeting of tho Board ot 

Diretors o f the Chase County Ag 
ricultural Society held, May 20, 
IS83, the following proceedings 
were had:

The Secretary was directed to 
uotify all stockholders who have 
tailed to pay the 50 por cent, as
sessment, mad* at a previous meet 
ing, that their stock would be for
feited to tho society, i f  tho assess
ment is not paid within 39 day- 
from date of second notice.

A  motion prevailed, recommend 
ing W. G. Patten lo tho Board ol 
Cennly Commissioner* as a suita
ble person to prepare Chase coun
ty productions for exhilion at the 
State Fair.

Tho Committoe on Premium 
List was ordered to have tho list 
printed at once.

W. G. Patten, H. P. Brocket) 
and W. A. Morgan weto appointed 
a Building Committee to have the 
main building rebuilt, the building 
to be 60x24, at least 9 feet high, 
with an annex 18x24 feet.

Adjourned to meet, on Saturday, 
June 30, in tho Probate Court
rcom .

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Dry goods at Breese’s.
Elegant sash ribbon at Pen

nell’s.
Great bargains just now at L. 

Martin & Co.’s.
Wanted, butter, eggs und other 

produce, at Pennoli’s.
Go to Howard’s mill if you want 

to gat the best of flour.
Go to Breese’s tor you fresh sta

ple and fancy groceries.
Carpets and eil cloths at Hora- 

borger’s furnituro store.
Parties indobted toDr.Walsh arc 

requested to call and settle.
The host and freshest ot grocer

ies always on hand al Breoso'a.
A  car load cf Moline wogons 

just received at M. A . Campbell’s,
Good goods and bottom price* 

at the oaah store of L. Martin &
Co.

Read the Public Sale notice of 
Thos. O’Donnell, in another col
umn,

A  car load of Glidden fencs 
wire just received at M. A. Camp- 
boll’s. oei5-tt

J. S. Doolittlo & Son have just 
received a large lot of summer 
goods.

Wanted, at tho Union Hotel, a 
kitchen girl and an assistant; good 
wages.

Examine tho now Kldridge sew
ing machine, the best yet out, at 
Pennell’s.

Don’t forgot that yon can al
ways get great bargains at L. Mar
tin k  Co.’s.

The McDonald Brothers, on Dia
mond creek, have a thorough-bred 
bull for sals.

You can always get the best ol 
staple and lancy groceries at the 
stand of Brooso.

J. W. McWilliams lias $500 and 
$250 t« loan, at ooco, on real es
tate, at low rates.

A regular track harness at Kuhl’s 
for $15; a full guilt, No. 1 in ev
ery respect, for $24.

J. 8 . Doolittlo A Son have on 
hand one of the largest stocks of 
general merchandise in thncouniy.

Go to J. W. Me Williams and 
buy tho railroad land you noed 
and want, now before tho prieo is 
raised. mcl'-8 if

Dr. W. P. Pugh will continuo to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed times, at 
his drug store.

Before you insure your property 
against cyclones call on J. W. Mc

Williams. Lookout for wild-cat, 
traveling agents. dec7 -tf

I f  you want to buy the Mills 
Syndicate land, I ate Santa’Fo land, 
go 10 J. W . McWilliams, who Wffl 
make it to your advantage to pur 
chase of him.

A full Niokel trimmed single 
harness, at Kuhl's, with rouad 
lines, round hip strap, crupper and 
reins, box loop-*, all round— very 
nice—and can not bo bought else
where for the *aino amount, only 
$16.

J. VV. McWilliams is agont lor the 
sale of all luiuls recently told by 
the Santa Po Railroad to New 
York partios. flail on him and 
get prices and best terms. Ho will 
save you money, if you buy of him 
now, nov30-tf

J. Heckenlivaly & G. R. Schliir- 
sfl, of Birley, Chase county, Kan 
-as, are agents for the Eastern 
Lund Company. Farming and 
grazing lands cheap, on long timo. 
Terms to suit the purchaser*; also, 
a number of improved farms for 
tale.

F. Oborst has laid in a stock of 
goods for his oonloctionary stand 
that he has just opened on Broad 
way, next door south o f tho post 
office, where you can get fresh 
broad, cakes, pics, ice cream, soda 
water, lemonade, etc., and where 
you can get all kinds of luneheB at 
any hour of the day.

I f  yoa want a
Single or double 

Buggy harness,
call at Kuhl’s liarnesss shop, where 
ysu can get a single harness lor 
$9; a hotter one for $ 1 1 ; and still 
a bettei on*, with round hip straps 
and. ciuppsr, lor $ 13 ; ono with 
round reins, box loops on bridles, 
and breast cillar. for $ 14.

CHEAP M ONEY.
Intoresl at 7 per cent., on two, 

throe, four, or livo years time, real 
estate security. Call on Thos. O. 
Kelley, at Young & Kelley’s Law 
Office. 110*23 tf.

“ R E X  M A G N U S , ”
( t h e  m i g h t y  k i n g ) .

WU'tt it is, ami what it does.
\ IT 18 THE

Huiiiistoa Food Preservative.
uni, as its name kl^mtieD, la a Mighty 
King, an invincible c-mijaaror. it la hate, 
lasteles*, pure ami h:innle*s. ita special 
field oru,cfL.lD«iia I. in the praaervaiion 
of tooil, fcuoh as li.fi. meats, oystors, 
cream, etc , either iu large or small quan 
title*—anil It does it.

WORDS AllF. C H E A P , 
ami so Is Ilex Magnus in all its several 
brand*. Every w ord used by the propri
etors ot this pi eparalim:, In stating if. 
auture, characteri-Ucs anti effects upon 
lood, la strictly true. Corroborative tes
timony can and will fie cheerfully ten- 
drreil. The bast proel, however, is to 
buy a box. test its 1 ffects yourself, aud 
you too will agree with us. Von do noi 
have t* buy a ‘ right'’ or costly “ receipt” 
but get your maucya’s worth.

We herewith append a scientific state
ment In at'-eetation <>l the merits of tin* 
“ Great discovery of ih* Ceitury ”
A  30 DAYS TEST IN  A  TEM PERA

TURE AVERVG INO  7 0 °.
1’rol Samuel W . Jobuson, the well 

known ebt mist, and lor morn then 25 
years identified with the Scientific De
partment of Vale College, furnishes the 
following report concerning Magnus :

“ My tests o( 3.) Says on moats, etc., 
bought in open market have cerfatnl) 
been severe la daily mean temperature 01 
70 degrees, and I am si-tirlicd that the dif- 
lerenl brands ol K -x  Magnus, I'bc Hu n- 
Iston Food Treatrvstive, with which I 
have experimented, have accomplished 
all claimed tor them. 8 0  far as 1 have yet 
learned, they are the oaly preparation* 
that are effective, ami at tLe same lime 
practicable, lor dumrstic use. At Iks 
banquet on ‘treateJ’ meats at the Naw 
Haven House I could not distinguish be
tween those which had been sixteen day* 
in my laboratory and those newly taken 
Irom the refrigerator ol ilia hotel. The 
oysters wers perfectly palatable anti fresh 
lo my taste, and better, as It happened, 
than those served at the same time 
which were recenily taken Irom the shell. 
Till roast beef, steak, chicken, turkey 
ami quail, were all as good as 1 have ever 
salon.”

itsx Magnus is safe, tasteless, pure, 
and 1’rol. Johnson adds in Ids report ; 
“ 1 should anticipate no III results from it* 
use and consider It no more harmful tliar 
coaimon salt.”

The room In wbit-h these trials wert 
esriictl on (January 31 to Match 7) has 
been warmed by a caal stove. Observa
tions taken twice or thrice, daily, With » 
seT-rsglalering thermometer have showr 
an average daily minimum toinpcratun 
ol »5 4ogiart anil m xiniuui ol *4 degrees.
1 ho daily moan temperature having beer 
70 degree*.

THOUSAND OP TRIALS.
Such II test, and It 1* but ono ol many 

which have hecn made, ought to aatisly 
the most exacl ag skeptic. Ample cor
roborative. lestimaiiT can be furnished.

Ilex Magnus Is a perfect and reliable 
substitute for Ice, lieiit, sugar, salt or al
cohol, In preserving lood, which retail* 
its natural flavor sml *weelno*s. In a!, 
seasons and climates after having been 
trealed with this “ Ilex ”

IT IS SAFE, TASTLESS, PURE, 
HARM LESS.

Tbe different brands of Hex Magnus are, 
•■Vinudina.” to preserving meats, poul
try and game, 50 cent* per putt lid; “Ocean 
Wave.”  lor preserving oyster*, lobsters, 
etc., 50 cents per pound; “ l ’eari.” lor 
pr- serving cream 8IdK) per pound; “Snow 
Flake,” for pren 1 vtng milk, clicc-r, but
ter etc , (»o cent* pci pound; “ Queen,” 
f ir ;ireserving « gg*. green corn on thi 
*ar. etc., no per pound; “ Aqua Vitae,'' 
for keening fluid extract*, etc., *1 00 pci 
pound; *• Antt-F.rin ir,” “ Antt-Fly,’ 
and “ Anti-Hold.” are -pedal prepara
tions, wt oae names txplain ihcir uses, 
50 cants per pound

HOW TO GET IT.
It your grocer, druggist or genera 

-tore- kci p»r docs 11*11 h -ve it la stock, wt 
-vill lor the sake » l l-'roducl g it in ad 
•ecliuas, send ami :i - illplo pound pack
age, of any grand de-i e-l, upon receipt n 
price Mention tin-. 1 hn»e Co. CuUUA.vr

Rex HagniisiM.il :«p stmp'a In Its il*e, 
a child can use it. 11 I -ding In Its cliectt 
and healthful. Tiy I' and you will say se 
too. . ..

Thyslrlm* w h■> will .grot to lest it can 
get a sample package !ree. l ’lease state 
school of niedleino-

THE HUMIaTON FOOD PRESERVING CO.
72 Kilby stieet, Boston, Mss*.

Je7-4m

PHYSICIANS.

J, W. S T O N E ,  M. D . (

Office and.room at Dr. I'ugli’a drug stete,

COTTONW OOD FALLS, KAS.

W. P. PUGH. M. D.,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at bis Drug Store, 

COTTONW OOD FA IjIjS .F A S .

~ a T m 7 C O N A W A Y ,  ~~

Physician & Surgeon,
L tT  Residence aud offico a half mile 

north ol Toledo. jy ll-ff.

MISCELLANEOUS.

I F u b l j c T s a ^

I will sell at the stock snlo at Strong City,

8ATUIIDAY, JUNE lli, 188J,

the fo llow ing property:
28 lic;wi o f cows ami calves.
4 yearlings—2 steers ami two heifers.
1 extra  mure and c « lt.
1 three-year-old horse.
1 one-year-old hors3.
2 good work hors os.

New farm wagon, good d rill, mower ami har
vester.
Ternid made known on flay of.sale. 
jo7-2l THOJ*. O ’ O O NNEUL

J. W .  M C ’ W IL L IA M S ’

CliasG County Lanfl A gen cy
E S TA B LISH E D  IN  1S69.

Special agency for the sale ol the Klchi- 
son, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad land* 
wild lands and stuck ranches. Well wa
tered. improved (arms lor sale. Land* 
(or improvement or speculation always 
for sale. Uouorabla iieatmtnt and lair 
dealing guaranteed. Call on oraddroaa J. 
W . McWilllama, at

CO TTO NW O O D  F A LLS , K ANSAS ,
_________________________________ ap27-Iyr

TAKE NOTICE «t DON’ T  
BE DECEIVED,

Aft T will sell clieapei and give better term* 
than any party in oi out of Kansas, o« tliB 
following organs and pianos:
W 11 cox k  VV h ite, Stein way,
Heed & Thompson, (bickering,
Standard or Pclonbet, Conover Ilros^ 
Burdette, Christy,
ii^tuy. fish »t fSon,
Sterling, Weber,
Patterson, jos 1*. Bail.

It will cost you nothing (ogive me a trial.

33. C O O L E S T ,
COTTON WOOD FALI.S, KANSAS.

noSv-tf

JO . OLLIN C ER ,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.
Particular attention given to all work  

In my line of buslneaa, especially to ladles’
shampooing and hair cutting. Cigars can 
oe bought at this ship.

TREES! TREES! TREES!
Farmers, Planters. Tree Dealer* and ev

erybody who feels at all Interested in tin 
subject ol Tree Growirg, will confer a la- 
vor by sending a p stal card lor a copy ol 
my catslogue lor season of 1882, Frick ts
ALL.

Prices low, Trees g.od, and packing Su
perior. Address, J C. P in s k v .

l ’rop. Sturgeon Hay Nursery, 
nichS-Su Sturgeon Bay, Witt.

W ISE :people are always on tho lookout 
lor chances to iucreasc ilu ir  
earnings, and in time becem. 

wealthy. Those who do nol improve 
their opportunity remain In poverty. \Y» 
offer a great chsDt-e to make money. 
We want many men. women, boya and 
girl* to work lor tie right in their o*a 
!*cal!tr*. Anyone can do the work prop
erly Irom the first start. The business will 
pay more than ten times .rdinary wage*. 
ICypensivc outfit liirnished frre. Ha on* 
who engages falls to make uion.y rapidly. 
You ean devote your whole time to the 
work, or only vour sparo moments. Foil 
information and all that la needed sent 
dee Address 8TINSOX A CO„ Portland, 
Maine. f*bl-lT

LAWS OF NEWSPAPERS.
1. Subscriber* who do not glvn express 

notice to the contrary are considered n* 
wishing to continue their subscription*.

2 It subscribers order tbe dlicontinanc* 
of their paper, Ibe publisher may eontinu*.. 
to send them until nil arrearages art paid.

3. II subscribers refuse lo take or neglect 
to take thetr paper from the office to which 
they are directed, they are held responsible 
till they have settled their hill and ordered 
their paper discontinued

4. >' subscribers move to other plant* 
without Informing the puhli-her, end the 
papera are sent to the former direction, 
they are held responsible.

5. Tbs courts have decided that refusing 
to take a paper from the office la prime facie 
evidence of Intentional fraud.

6. Any perton who take* a paper rag- 
elarlv irom the postoffice—whether directed 
to his name or another a, or whether he 
he* subscribed or not—la rerponslble lor 
tbe payment

7. Actiou tor fraud can be instituted 
against my porson whether be Is reapon«l- 
Hle In a financial point of view or not, who 
refuses to pay nuhsc.riptlon.

6. Tbe United States court* have repeat- 
sdly decided that a postmaster who n> t. • 
lects to perform hi* duty of vivlng *ee*on- 
ih!e notice, as required by Ihe Postoffic* 
Department, of t lie neglect of a person t> 
take Irom the r.ffioa newspaper, sddre.ee I 
rn him, renders the poslma.t r Itsble ti  
the publisher lor the subscription price.

T H E  M IL L E R  B R O S .C U T L E R Y C O .
M F-RIDEX, COXy.

STANDARD POCKET CUTLERY,
XaMdivt* Bclisor* ami Ink  Fraatni.

kULe ail i t y lf io f

STEEL PENS.
XTe .how c « t »r  ritm t Arifcftahl* Qmin Action R «*rm !r I>n, 
“  T  h e  A C m e , * * and *  V1 nn  LIL urnplf t on of #3*

Biy-Onr wk*U line « f P«*$ Will ^
OiV'l’riM BNtt $• v*



ARMY OFFICER’S TESTIMONY.

Ca p t a in  Josf.ph  L. H a y  n ix , residing at No. 9?4 
Fourth Street, SouthItoston, Mass., formerly Captain 
In l lie army bow with the Walworth Manufacturing 
Company, South Boston, writes, April V , 18S3:

While living In Gtmbridgcporfc my wife was afflicted 
with terrible pain# In her back and sides, accompanied 
with great weakness and loss o f appetite. She tried 
many so-called remedies without avail, growing rapid
ly worse, when her attention was calltnl to Hunt’ s 
Remedy. She purchased a bottle from Lowell's drug 
store, tu O.unbrldgeport, and after taking the first doac 
she began to feel easier she could sleep well, and after 
continuing its use a short time the severe pain* In her 
hack and side entirely disappeared, and she Is a well 
woman. Many o f our relative* and friends have u*cd 
Hunt’s Remedy with the most gratifying results. I 
have recommended it many times and as many time* 
heard the same story. Hunt's Remedy U all that !| 
claimed for It, mid a real blessing to all afflicted with 
kidney or liver trouble."

MADE A MAN OF HIM.

Mg. C. O. W jikkler , N o. 2d Austin Street, Cam 
Bridgeport, Mass., makes the following remarkable ! 
statement. On April 21, !Sd3» he write* as follow*; | 
•‘ l have been troubled with kidney dlscasi for nearly j 
twenty years. Have suffered at thins with terrible j 
pains in my back and limbs. I used umny medicines, j 
but found nothing reached my ease until 1 took Hunt’s 
Remedy. 1 purchased a bottle o f A. I*, (lilson, QflO 
Tremont Street* Boston, and before 1 had used this 
one bottle I found relief, and continuing In  use, my 
pain* and weakness all disappeared, and 1 feci like a 
new man, with new life and vigor. Hunt's Remedy did 
wonders for me. and 1 have no hesitancy lu recom
mending It to nil afflicted with kidney or liver diseases, 
rs I am positive that by Its use they will find Immediate 
relief. You may use this letter In any way you choose, 
so that the people may know o f a sure medicine for 
the cure; of all diseases o f kidneys and liver.’*

H O S J I J I C R S g
Hostetler's Stom

ach Bitters meets the 
[ptlrcments o f the

|ratiotltll medical phi-
losoji>t»y which nt
prt’Ht;nt prevails. It
Is a P‘ rfcctly pure
v e  Kr tab le  renin

S i t t e r s

embracing the three 
Important properties 
o f a preventive, a 
tonic and an altera
tive. It fortifies the 
body against disease, 
Invigorates and re
vitalizes the torpid 
stomach and liver, 
and etleets a salutary 
change in tho entire 
system.

For sale by all 
Druggists and Denl- 
rs generally.

FARM A M I HOUSEHOLD.

— Although this Is the off year for «p - 
;r|<*s in thr Eastern States, diero is now 
* promise of a good crop.

—To beat the whites of eggs quickly 
put in a pinch of salt. The cooler the 
•jrifg the quicker they will froth. Salt 
•mils ami also freshens them.— Toledo 
Wade.

— If the brass top of a kerosene lamp 
lias conic off, it may be repaired with 
plaster of paris, wet with a little water, 
and will lie as strong as ever.

— On coming out of a warm room or 
hall, to walk home on a cold or damp 
night, do not indulge in too much con
versation. however agreeable your es
cort may tie. Ili-eathe through the nose, 
and Weep the mouth shut as much as 
possible.-— A'. 1. Timet.

-  Tea Rolls: Here are direction - for 
making excellent rolls for tea: One 
quart of Hour, one-half teaspoon fill of 
salt, three teaspoonfuls of baking pow
der, one tahlespoonful of lard, one pi tit 
of milk: mix in as soft a dough as yon 
can handle easily, ami take pains not to 
work in much Hour on the kneading- 
board; cut out in narrow strips, about 
live inches long; rub the top over with 
a little sweet milk, and bake in a hot 
oven. The Household.

■— Wood ashes, whenever they can be 
obtained, are excellent for top-dressing 
pastures. Grasses are greatly benefited 
by ashes, which contain a large amount 
of salts which are promotive of a luxu
riant growth. An experienced farmer 
says of ashes: “ Nothing in the whole 
catalogue of manures compares with 
them on my land. The soil was a thin, 
clayey loam, and where the ashes were 
sown there was a erop of excellent

C ’ATAR R
W r  r i V
! & e a m b M .

H A Y - F E V E R
ELY’S CREAM BALM

ELY’S CREAM BALM
will, when applied by 
the flngrr Into the nos
trils, be absorbed, effec
tually cleansing the na
sal passages o f catarrh
al virus, causing healthy 
secretions, l l  allays In- 
flammat ion,protect * the 
meinbrumil linings o f 
Hie he.nl from addition
al colds; completely 
h*’Hls t lv  sores and re
stores the sense o f taste 
and smell. Beneficial 
results are realized in 
a few applications, 

j .4 thorough treat wen i 
will care. TJneaualed 
fur cold In the brad. 
Agreeable to use. Send 
for circular, tv» cents « 
package, by mall or at 
druggists.

00., Owefi’o, N. Y.
PATENT ADJUSTABLE

SUGAR CANE MILLS
Evaporators, Ac.

Automatic Cut-Off, Highspeed
STEAM ENGINES.

f lF F o r  Db s c r ipt iv i 
Catalo g  u*  address 

MADISON M’ F ’ C CO.,  
MADISON. WIS.

clover, where 
been almost 
Herald.

Although 
the tea-kettle

for years the lnnd had 
unproductive."— .V. Y.

it is convenient to have 
n the stove at all times, 

with it supply of boiling or hot water in 
it, still, unless cooking is going on, it is 
best not to let water continually boil 
down in the kettle. It is a fact that this 
harmless article of stove furniture may 
become a source of disease in conse
quence of the sediment which forms in 
the bottom and sides, and is dissolved to 
some extent and mixed with food. It is 
a common but erroneous notion that 
the tea-kettle never needs to he thor
oughly cleansed. It should lie washed 
as well as any other kettle or dish.—  
S'. Y. I ’u.d.

- -----------w • k .----------—
Feeding for Milk.

That certain cows have the ability to 
produce an extra quality of milk cannot 

breed alone is not 
we appreciate the

To buy and sell On- W A X LE S * DETACH* 
AB1.E amt NEI.F-L.OCK INO P ILLO W - 
SHAM HOLDER; ,lie moat DCKABLR and 
SIMPLEST tmtiemarket. Hmnidn to any arldreaa on 
rrcetpt of VI - AO. Over 1.000 .old In Cleveland. 
I.ndy Anent. find It very .nimble. For term, 
wilin'.. K E N D A LL  A  CO.,

ItIO o-NtAitioStrkkt. CLEVELAND. O.

I—a te-.T., Itel B-.rtnc. ..... TAW It AM.
J O U .S , H I. P A T H  T l , , :  K III.I ,.a t  I*.
sold on trial. Warrant* 5 ye»rs. All tizea M low. 
For free book, address

J O N H  C f  B IN G HA M TO N,
lii.xtiiuxro.x, x.r.

$ 1 0 0 0  R E W A R D
For any machine hulling »nd cleaning’ St furmarket •» much tlewr B*#<t i„ on.

■ V I C T O R ,

TIT,rSTKATTT>
I’a-pph’ct matted FRF.F.
NEWARK MACHINE CO.' 

N E W A R K , O.

T H E  SUN EVERYBODY 
LIKES IT.

T ilK  h i X S first aim in i • lie truthful And useful; its 
M’V onff, to write an entertaining history or the times In 
which re liv e . It prints, on an average, more than a 
mil ion copies a week. It* circulation I* now larger 
titan ever before. .Subscription: Daily  (4 pages), by 
mail, 5 5 c . a month, or sS «.5 0  n year; Si m m y  (H 
pages), 91  8 0  per year; W k.kklv  (S  nnges). 91  per 
year. I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher, New York City.

$25 Every Day
Can be easily made with our

Well Augers & Drills
One man and one horse required. Wo 

" are the only makers of the Tiffin Well- Boring and Rock-Drilling Machine. 
Warranted the lle*t on Earth I 

Many of our customers make from *«*10 to $ 10 a day. 
Book a ad Circulars FREE. Address,

LOOMIS l  NYMAN, TIFFIN, OHIO.

P C P | / J Q  COMPENDIUM OF p m
line. Contains 
the escapade* of

. graph, and a laugh in every ■ ^  * *

PECK’S BAD BOY *  HI8 PA,
*nU all the master-pieces of the greatest humorist of the da/ A Literary Marvel. HlU illustrntiuus. Price, by mall, t'J.JS. 
A C E N t S  W A N T E D . Terms and Laugimnle I Host ratcii 
Circular free, or to save time, semi SO rent* for outfit ami 
secure choice o f territory. 11. S. PKALK & CO., Ht. J.oui», Mo.

1P I S O 'S  C U R E  F O R -
CURES WHERE AU ELSE FAILS.

Best Clough Syrup. Tastes (rood. 
Usein  time. Sold by druggists.

C O N S  U  M  P T  I O N

AGENTS WANTED EVERYW HERE to sell 
the bent F a m ily  K n l l -  

t liiK  M a c h in e  ever Invented. Will knit, n pair o f 
stockings with I f  1 'E I.and 'IB K c o m p le t e  in twen
ty minute*. It-will also knit a great variety o f fancy- 
work for which there Is always a ready mmket. Send 
fo r circular and terms to the T w o m b ly  Knitting 
M a ch in e  C o ., 16J1 Treinont street, Beaton, Mas*.

•i THE BEST 18 CHEAPEST.'
E'idiNES, T U R F C U C R C  saw tills,

HonePortn 1 n f i L d n C n j  Clover Uullrrs
'Suited to all sections, t Write for F R E E  Ulus. 1'amphlet 
and Price* to The Aultman & Taylor Co.. Mansfield. Ohio.

NEW  T H IN G ! Sells et sight; no competi
tion. Dealers and Canvasser* 
Warned. Ask for circular 

H(1 prlc - l ln . PEN'TZ It E lS  HOLDEIt CO. C.nion. O.

BRYANT ASTRATTON'S “ j
bt. Louis, Mo. 7lX) students yearly. Graduates successful 
iu g. Mi; , mpioysusat. M,.s l» PORI I RCI LA ft.

Wholt sale and retail. Send fo r price-list. 
Good* sent 0. (). D. Wigs made to order. 
1*. BURN HAM, 71 State Street. Chicago.

Y m  i n  f t  M o n ,pftrn t * l k ®raph y  re quo
■ U U I . iW l t / I I  werylil irtvc you it situation. 

' rcnl*r» fivr. Y \ LENTINKBROS . Janesville, Wis.

I Shorts fine writing pnpcf ip BlotterTablet, with 
calendar, 2< ots., by mail. Agent* wanted. 
Economy Priming Co., Newbury port. Mum.

HAIR

80
Yen
liJx'ra*.

AGENTS;

l in n N r l l  a dozen or two of Dr Cliftse’a 
Family I’hysfclflti in anvtown Try It. Term* 
A . W . HAM ILTON & CO., Anu Arbor, Mich.

•it pita I re 
l »#? I*.

otir Family Med I*» 
ilred. ‘ tsnirabii 
I St., Kjtn Y ork .

OPEUM
gc- art

I H  l l lM iY  II \ II ITS cured
- iiome without pain. 11 ok o f pay 

lice, HM, Wooi.i.gY.M.D, Atlanta, lit

lx* (lonbtcd. Hut 
'iiUkicnt. Unit*.** 
fact that milk is made of tlx* food taken 
into tho stomach, wo make »  fundamen
tal mistake. Yet this error i.s not ttn- 
conmionly entertained. This among 

! other w ays, is shown by the question, 
which is sometimes put to us. Does 
food llavor the milk? W e have heard 
that question argued with a great deal 
of vigor on both sides, and with the 
knowledge, too, that such things as 
turnips, if fed too generously will im
part llavor to tlx* milk, which must nec
essarily partake, in a large measure, ot 
the character of tlx* food. If tlx* f;xxl 
is poor the milk must lx* poor, and if 
the foixl is rieli the milk will lx* rich, 
something, as we have before said, de
pending upon tin* cow herself. Hy spe
cial feeding both the quality and quanti
ty of the milk ean he improved. A very 
great deal more depends upon feeding 
than the most of us imagine. A breed, 
or a variation of a breed, ean be largely 
made principally or partly from feeding’. 
For instance, we begin to feed especially 
for milk! The animal thus fed is used 
for 1 (feeding purposes, and the offspring 
in time is used forbreeding. Now there 
is no question that in time tlx* feeding 
and the selection will show strong 
milking characteristics in the descend
ants of the original animal. 
Darwin refers to many cases of this 
character, and some of our Ainer- 
can writers give instances of a 
similar character. One of whom we 
now thints cites the ease of a very ordi
nary milker that produced heifer calves 
which were also nothing but ordinary 
milkers. The eow after awhile was fed 
specially for milk, and besides becom
ing a good milker herself, produced 
heifer calves that a I-o became excellent 
milkers.

We tnu-t come to the conclusion, 
therefore, that to enable a cow to do 
her best both as to milk production by 
herself and also in tin* character of hej 
offspring. We must feed well, and even 
high. There arc other important ques
tions connected with Digit feeding 
which will necessarily press upon u*> foi 
solution. One is, W ill not Idgh feeding 
so shorten the life of the animal that it 
will prove really unprofitable in the 
end? There is no uoubt that feeding 
may be so high as to injure tho animal. 
Or, perhaps, it would be more correct 
to say that the general treatment of the 
cow may If* of such character as to in
jure her. If she is shut up, with no 
opportunity for exercise, she would be 
injured. Hut that result would lie more 
•il trihut able to the confinement than to 
the feeding, although they cannot be 
wholly separated. And if tin* animal 
is kept very fat she would no doubt be 
injured, for we do not need a fat eow to 
produce milk. In fact wo want a cow 
that will convert tlx* food given her 
into milk and not into fat. Hut cows 
have been high fell for fourteen years 
and done well all the time. And there 
is a prominent instance of a large herd 
of eow.s being fed highly for seven or 
eight years, without the least detriment 
to then* health and usefulness. If high 
feeding is done judiciously there is not 
much danger of it proving hurtful, and 
very much of the evil which is attrib
uted to high feeding ought to lie 
charged to injudicious feeding. No 
animal can be injured by feeding, how
ever much or whatever it may eat, if 
the system properly utilizes it, and judi
cious feeding will insure that the sys
tem gets nothing or any more than it 
ean utilize. WreterH Htiral.

A Wayne County (W . V a .) Shcrifl 
in his custody a man named Hatton.
as they reached tlx* door of the 

iis* of tlx* Peace a eow came Ixiwl- 
ahmgchased by a dog. As the cow 
ml the prisoner caught hold of her 
olid went thing with her, leaving 
Sheriff rapidly behind. When In
got out of reach the fellow let the 
go and darted into the woods. ~2f.

hail 
Just 
Just 
lllg 
pas* 
tail 
the 
had 
cow 
J’. IjKn.

ChewIng-Hnnt.

“ A dozen sticks of chewing-gum, 
please," said a portly, gray-haired man 
is he stepped into a confectionery store 
on Third avenue. A  bystander recog
nized him ns a leading West Side mer
chant, and, as lu* departed with his pur
chase, said:

••That Ls a singular habit for Mr. -----
to encourage in Ttis children, said a re
porter.

“Children! That man is a bachelor, 
and one of the best known club men in 
New York.”  •

"For whom does lie buy chewing-gum, 
then?

"For himself. He is a dyspeptic, or 
was, for he claims that chewing-gum 
relieves him from fix* unpleasant effects 
of that disease. He is one of my regular 
patrons.”

“ Is he the only dyspeptic who buys 
it?"

“ Oh, no. There are several, to say 
nothing of actors and singers. Why, 
one of the best known actresses m 
America chews gum persistently when 
off the stage not for amusement, you 
understand, but for its beneficial effect 
upon her voice, which is always clear 
and full. She relates with great satis
faction that one evening, while playing 
to a full house, tlx* discovered, while 
facing her listeners in tin* most impor
tant act in the play, where she rises to 
a height of passion that i.s simply mag
nificent, that a piece of gum of generous 
proportions was in her mouth, with no 
opportunity to remove it.

•• T never was more warmly applaud
ed in my life,’ she says, ‘and 1 never 
spoke the lines better; but 1 am sure 
people in tlu*orchestra chairs must have 
noticed a singular protuberance in one 
of my cheeks.’

“Then, again, there are several well 
known singers who use gum for tlit* 
same purpose. Hut the bulk of the 
trade is with children, who, since tho 
invention of the ‘everlasting gum,’ get 
an indefinite amount of consolation from 
a single stick."

“ Our gum is manufactured from the 
sap of a Mexican tree, whose fruit is 
pretty well known as tlx* sapodilla or 
sapota," said the head of a manufactory 
in Murray street which supplies more 
than half the chewing-gum sold in this 
country. “ It’s popularity is probably 
due to the fact that its consistency is 
not changed by use. Here are our prin
cipal styles," and he exhibited several 
packages, richly ornamented and re
sembling the elaborate boxes in which 
indies’ stationery is frequently sold. 
One box was composed of small, round 
-ticks, tightly wrapped in tin-foil: an
other of thin, square pieces, wrapped in 
colored paper; another of long sticks,^ 
notched at regular intervals for separa
tion. Still another kind was mixed 
with licorice and recommended for 
colds.

“Of adult gum-ehewers,”  said the 
manufacturer, “we probably have more 
among otir patrons than all the retail 
confectionery stores in the city, since 
this class of customers have a natural 
dislike to buying chewing gum over a 

.counter. We have many patrons—
actors, singers, dyspeptics and reformed 
tobacco chcwerM—who buy chewing 
guilt a box at a time. A  wholesale mer
chant ill Chambers street says the use of 
gum has cured him of dyspepsia. One 
of the lady members of the Amaranth 
Dramatic Society, of Brooklyn, will 
never plav without first chewing gum, 
and a well-known singer in a leading 
Brooklyn choir is one of our regular 
patrons. Several actors and actresses 
buy of us regularly. The President of 
the Union National Hank in W all street 
cured himself of the tobacco habit by 
the use of gum, and many others have 
done the same. Some use the gum 
mixed with tobacco, and gradually dim
inish the amount of the latter. Others 
use the gum for tlx* real or imaginary 
relief il gives to other troubles. A  man 
in Vescv street, who had a tumor in one 
of his cheeks, keeps tlx* nerves quiet by 
chewing gum. Hut the principal patron- 
are, of course, the eliilclren. The large 
markets for chewing gum, outside of 
New York City, which consumes an im
mense amount, are in the West and 
Southwest. The gum is handled by foul 
classes of jobbers —confectioners, whole
sale grocers, druggists and fancy goods 
and notion men."

“Tlx* staple classes of chewing gum
re about six," said a clerk who handle- 

tin* gum trade of one of the largest gro
cery houses in the city. “There is ever
lasting gum -gum  mastic, jiarafbne 
gum, spruce gum, tally tolu and the 
old-fashioned snapping gum. I give you 
tlx* names by which they are known t< 
tlx* children. The spruce gum is manu
factured in New England, the largest 
manufactory being al Borland, Me., Imt 
the new gums have largely driven it 
from the market and we have very little 
demand for it. There is more of tilt 
everlasting or rubber gum sold than ol 
all the other varieties together."— S’. Y. 
Sun.

----------- - «  «  * - --------—■

Undertakers’ Fnorniun* Profits.

Collins are made by tIn* wholesalennd 
turned out by the thousand every month. 
Other articles of funeral furniture art 
manufuettired in the same way. There 
are large shops for the manufacture 
of shrouds, and tlx* manufaeturei 
-ells to tlx* undertaker, lie usiiallv is 
the same man who makes eoflins and 
eoffin-trimmings, and everything in 
sells to the nniuTtakcr is, as a rule, sold 
for half of the retail price, and often fot 
le-sliiaii that amount; so that the under
taker makes his sales on the basis of £ 
large margin. The loa-t costly shroud, 
that retails for SU.'Jo. costs the under
taker not more than ninety cents. Noi 
is this enormous profit confined to.thf 
shrouds. In all that they purchase from 
these manufacturers, from the coffin tc 
the most insignificant trapping of the 
grave, there is a guin in the retail of at 
least fifty per bent, and ofte.u more. 
There is one firm in this city that nevei 
has less than A,Off) eoflins in stock, vary
ing in price from *10 to *400, and even 
more.— S'. Y. World.

------- ------------------------—

A King-ton lady believing -k<* wa.* 
going to die called her friends around 
her ami parceled her worldly goods out 
to them. The moveables were tearfully 
carried ofl’ and placed when* they would 
do tlx* most good, some being turned 
into ready money. Now she is o*i*ttiue 
well and wants tlx* things brought hack! 
which is causing no little confusion and 
inconvenience.- Kiitydon (S ’. Y .) Jour- 
uak

A Shocking Affair.
Old Mr. Middlcrib got tired of having 

the mischievous boys In the neighbor
hood sneak up, yank his front door bell 
half way across the street and then run 
like a deer for the nearest corner. So 
he attached a powerful battery to tho 
inside knob, made connections with a 
zinc plate on the door step, nnd waited 
for tlie boy to come along and close the 
circuit. But tho bov had had fun enough 
for that day. and didn't come back for 
any more. Mr. Middlcrib grew tired 
waiting, and at last forgot all about tlie 
whole matter. It probably would not 
have occurred to him again that day, 
had not the minister made his pastoral 
call that afternoon. The dominie gave 
the bell one gentle, ecclesiastical pull, 
then lu* jumped into the air so high tlait 
he looked in at the transom, veiled like 
a wild Indian, his hat shot on. lie fired 
his umbrella through a side light, and, 
moaning piteously, sank down in a 
nerveless heap on tlx* sidewalk, while 
the glad voice of Mr. Middlcrib, who 
heard the row but couldn’t see the tab
leau rang out from a side window: 
“Pull it again will ye. ye flat-footed 
limb of the imp! Pull it again, will 
ye?” By the kindly services of tlie 
house dog the pastor was returned to 
consciousness and wrath before Mr. 
Middlcrib got down stairs. He reluc
tantly aecejited tlie hospitalities of the 
medicine cheat, but said his mind was 
in too shattered a condition to listen to 
any explanation just then. And ns lie 
walked stiffly away Mr. Middlerib ad
mitted tlint he would have to double his 
subscription this year, and about half 
made up lis mind that he would sell two 
or throe half-grown boys to the Keokuk 
medical college to raise the extra sub
scription. And he would do it, too. if 
lie could catch the boys.— Jliirlinglon

— At Downsville, Mo., is a couple who 
have been married seventy-live yours. 
Husband and wife eaeli ninety-live years 
old. Peter Bogart, tlie husband, is in 
poor health, but Mrs. Bogart is smart, 
and does lier own housework. They 
have the fifth generation living.

---------— .— -
It Is Just as (')if*n|>.

It Is just ns cheap and a (Treat deal cheap
er to keep well than to remain in a state of 
ill health. You don’t see sensible, intelli
gent women stand bock aud hug their 
prejudices when a remedy for relieving fe
male diseases is brought to their notice. 
No, sir! They try it first and pass their 
opinions afterwards. Every lx>t,t.le of Dr. 
Guysott’s Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla 
sold to a woman will prove its merit as a 
reliever of those painful disorders Inci
dental to female life. Try  it.

. -- ------ --------------

A  N ewark  drummer, who traveled Cor a 
jewelry firm, has beat his employers to the 
tune ot several hundred dollars. Ho was a 
snare drummer.—JV. Graphic,

Have You Cancer!
Or has any relative or friend? If not, be 
thankful that you can my no; if you have, 
rejoice that instead of its being an incurable 
malady, as has been nearly universally 
held aiid believed, relief ami cure are with
in reach. The Cancer Hospital at Aurora, 
111., (only forty miles from Chicago), a 
handsome, commodious structure, beauti
fully situated, is an institution where the 
treatment of cancerous nnd scrofulous dis
eases is made a specialty. It is presided 
over by l)r. Pond, who, in addition to living 
a regular graduate of one of the leading 
medical colleges of tho country, has given 
years of study to Cancer nnd kindred affec
tions. That he has been unusually success
ful is attested by the hundreds ol remark
able cures effected since the Institute was 
established ill 1S72. His references are the 
highest, and the testimonials furnished 
carry absolute convict ion. Full particulars, 
terms, etc., can be had by addressing Dr. 
F. L. Pond, Aurora, Kane County, III.

I n one respect a bootblack resembles the 
sun. He can't shine when it rains.— Chi
cago Times,

Koine body'll Child.
Somebody's child is dying—dying with 

the flush or hope on his young face, and 
somebody's mother thinking of the time 
when that dear face will be hidden where 
no ray of hopo can brighten it—because 
there was no cure for consumption. Head
er, if the child l>e your neighbor's, take this 
comforting word to the mother's heart be
fore it is too late. Toll her that consump
tion is curable; that men are living to-day 
whom the physicians pronounced incura
ble, because one lung had been almost de
stroyed by tho disease. Dr. Pierce's 
“  Golden Medical Discovery" has cured 
hundreds; surpasses cod liver oil, hypo- 
phosphites, and other medicines in curing 
this disease. Sold by druggists.

Doctors may be ever so amiable, yet they 
are constantly guilty of ill treument.

-  --------------- • — ------------

B a l t im o r e , Mb.—Rev. W. H. Chapman 
says: *‘ I deem Brown's Iron Bitters a most 
valuable tonic for general ill-health."

Once try Chrolithion Collars and Cuffs 
and you will wear no other kind. They fit 
•o well ami feel so nicely.

A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERT.
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A New and Moat Important Theory on 
One of the Moat Vital Questions 
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I f  any one had informed Queen Elizabeth 
in her palmiest days that she could have 
been seated in her palace in London and 
conversed with Bir Walter Raleigh in his 
North Carolina home; receiving a reply 
from him within an hour's time, she would 
have declared it to be a miracle. And yet, 
had they lived in the present day, this ap
parent miracle would most readily have 
been witnessed and not seem at all strange 
or unnatural. The truth is, new principles 
are coming into existence, and the opera
tion of many law's unknown in the past is 
being fully understood in the present. In 
no way does this fact come more forcibly 
to the mind than in the care and treatment 
of the human body. Millions of people 
have died in past ages from some insignifi
cant or easily controlled cause which is 
thoroughly understood now ar l readily 
handled. Consumption during the entire 
past has been considered an incurable dis
ease. And yet it i.s demonstrated that it 
has been and can be cured, even after it 
has had a long run. Du. Felix Oswald has 
just contributed a notable article on this 
subject to the Vopniar ticiencts Monthly. 
lie  regards consumption as pulmonary 
scrofula. The impurities of the blood pro
duce a constant irritation in the lungs, 
thus destroying their delicate tissues and 
causing death. His theory shows conclu
sively that consumption is a blood disease. 
It has its origin mimnrily in a deranged 
condition o f the kidneys or liver, the only 
two organs of the body, aside from tlie 
lungs, that purify the blood. When the 
kidneys or liver are diseased they are in a 
sore or lacerated state which communicates 
poison to every ounce ot’ blood that passes 
through them. This poisonous blood circu
lates through the system and comes to tho 
lungs, where tho poison is deposited, caus
ing decomposition in the finely formed 
cells of the lungs. Anv diseased part of 
the body has contaminating power, ami yet 
the blood, which is the life of the system, 

brought into direct contact with these 
poisoned organs, thus carrying contagion 
to all parts of the body, ljjshop Jesse T. 
Feck, L). 1)., LL. D., whoso death has been 
so recently regretted, is reported to have 
died of pneumonia, which medical authori
ties affirm indicates a diseased condition of 
the kidneys. It is well known, moreover, 
that for several years he had been the vic
tim of severe kidney trouble, and the pneu
monia which finally terminated Lis life was 
only the last result of the previous blood 
poisoning. The deadly matter which is l*»ft 
in the lungs by the impure blood clogs up 
and finally chokes the patient. AVhen this 
is accomplished rapidly it is called pneu
monia or quick consumption; when slowly, 
consumption, but in any evjnt it is the re
sult of Impure blood, caused by diseased 
kidneys and liVer.

These are facts of science, and vouched 
for by all the leading physicians of the 
day. They show the desirability—nay, tho 
necessity, of keeping these most important 
organs in perfect condition, not only to in
sure health, but al-o to escape death. It 
has been fully shown, to the satisfaction of 
nearly every unprejudiced mind, that 
Warner'a Safe Kidney and Liver Cure is 
the only known remedy that can enr * nnd 
keep in health the great blood-purifying 
organs of the body. It  acts directly upon 
these members, healing all ulcers which 
may have formed in then*, and placing them 
in a condition to purify ami not poison the 
blood. This is no idle statement nor false 
theory. Mr. W. C. Beach, foreman of the 
Buffalo, N. Y ., Rubber Type Foundry, was 
given up to die by both physicians ami 
lriends. For four years he had a terrible 
cough, accompanied by night sweats, chills, 
and all the well known symptoms, lie 
spent a season South and found no relief, 
lie  says: “ I finally concluded to try 
Warner's Safe Cure and in three months I 
gained twenty pounds, recovered my lost, 
energy and my health was fully restored." 
The list could be prolonged indefinitely but 
enough has been said to prove to every 
sufferer from pulmonic troubles, that there 
is no reason to bo discouraged in the least, 
and that health can he restored.

------- *-- ----
T he wig is the missing link. It is neither 

man nor monkey, but a bare boon.—lioston 
Transcript.

I c a n  safely recommend Ely's Cream 
Balm for the cure of Catarrh, cold in the 
head, etc. Before l have used the first 
bottle I purchased I find myself cured. At 
times I could scarcely smell anything and 
had a headache most of the time. Henry 
L 'lly , Agent for tlm American Express 
Co., Grand Haven, Mich. See adv’t.

----------- - • ------ -

Might not the ICeelv motor be termed a
si ationnry engine.—Life.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.
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Shoulders...................
S ides...........................

LARI)..................................
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POTATOES—Old, per bushel..
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A Remarkable Dare o f Brrofnlft.
W illiam 8. Baker, of Lewis, Vigo County, 

Ind., writes as follows: My son was taken 
with scrofula in the hip when only two 
years old. We tried several physicians 
but the boy got no relief from their treat
ment. Noticing your Scovill 's Harma- 
ia r il l a  and Bt il u n o ia , or Blood and 
L iver  Syrup, recommended so highly, I 
bought some of it of you in the year 1862, 
nnd continued taking it till the sores fin al
ly  healed up. He is now twenty-one years 
of age, and being satisfied that your medi
cine did him so much good when housed it, 
wo want to try it again in another cose, 
and now write to you to get gome more of it.

A pig would seem the best subject for 
medical students to experiment on, as he is 
killed first and cured afterwards.

_ ~—  ------------ -------------------------- —

T r u th  Is  M ig h ty .
When Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y ., an

nounced that his "Favorite Prescription" 
would positively cure tho many diseases
and weaknesses peculiar to women, some 
doubted, and continued toeumloy the harsh 
and caustic local treatment. But the might y 
truth gradually became acknowledged. 
Thousands of ladies employed the "  Favor
ite Prescription" and were speedily cured. 
By druggists.

T iie Italian opera season is at hand, 
goes with a crank.—Detroit Free Frest.

It

Rheumatism Positively Cured 
In the shortest time. Write for free 40-page
pamphlet on rheumatism, to R. K. Helphen- 
stine, Druggist, Washington, D. C.

------- -g,....—------
T he land speculator is always ready to 

show the sites to his customers.

Merit,
cians.

Glenn's Sulphur Soap 
the sanction accorded ^  by physi- 

_ i---- 7iif 50c.Hill's Hair Dye, black or brown
— '———-•---------

You may print a kiss, but there is no oc
casion to publish it.

Tocooa Cit y , Ga .—Dr. J. P. Newman 
says: "Brown’s Iron Bitters are very popu
lar, and their use always results satisfac
torily ." _______^ ________

T hf. <»ffice-seeker's flower—Forget-me-not, 
—,V. T. Advertiser.

Bronchitis.—Sudden changes of tho
weather cause Bronchial troubles, "ifro ira ’s 
JJronchtnl Troches”  give relief. Sold only
in boxes. ___

Stinging, irritation, all Kidney and Bind- 
dr r Complaints,cured by "Buchu-Paiba.'’$l.

Get Lyon’s Patent Heel Stiffeners for those 
new boots or thoes before you run them over.

Wells' “ Rough on Corns." 15c. Ask for it. 
Complete, permanent oure. Corns, bunions.

Keddinq'8 Russia Salve has genuine merit, 
as all who use it will testify. Price 25c. Try it.

Don’t Die in the House. "Rough on Rats," 
clears out rats,mice,tHes.roaches.bed-bugs. 15c.

I f afflicted with Fore Eyes, use Dr. Isaaa
Thompson’s Eye Water. Druggists sell It. 25c*

------------------- -—f—
Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, rats, inice, 

crows, cleared out by "Rough on Rats."15c.

A l l  recommend Wise's Axle Grease.

I .v the cure of severe coughs, weak lungs, 
spitting of blood, and the early stage* of 
Consumption, Dr. Pierce's "  Golden Medi
cal Discovery" has astonished the medical 
faculty. While it cures the severest coughs, 
it strengthens the system and purijics the 
blood. By druggists.

........ ...•—i—  »—
If h tree were to break a window, what 

would the window say? Tree-mend-us.

Inventors' Hand-Book—Free.—Just out. 
How great fortunes have been made. His
tory of inventions: valuable to all who read 
and think. Order it by postal card. N. W. 
Fitzgerald, Solicitor, Washington, I). C.

-----  • -
A Jersey mosquito, like charity, begins 

to hum. —------- • ---------
Should you l>e a sufferer from dyspep

sia, indigestion, malaria, or weakness, yen 
can be cured by Brown’s Iron Bitters.

Skinny Men. "  W ells' Health Renew©!*”  
restoiWhcaltb and vigor* cures Dyspepsia.

— .............— • ----------------- —

W ise 's Axle Urease never gums.

Il* and O'.

“ I f  you are suffering from poor health 
'or languishing on a tied of sickness, 
‘ take cheer, if you are shnply ailing,
'or if you feel weak and dispirited, 
‘ without clearly knowing why, Hop 
‘ Bitters will surely cure you.”

“ If you arc a Minister, and have* overtaxed 
‘yourself with your pastoral duties, or a Moth 
‘er, worn out with care and work, or a man of 
‘business or laborer weakened by the strain of 
‘your everyday duties, or a man of letters, 
‘toiling over your midnight work, Hop Bitters 
‘will surely strengthen you."

" I f  you arc suffering 
‘from over eating or 
‘drinking, any indiscre
tion or dissipation, or 
'are young and gqpwing 
‘too fast, as is often tho 
‘case."

"O r if you are Jn the workshop, on the 
'farm, at the desk, anywhere, and feel 
‘that your system needs cleansing, ton* 
‘ing, or stimulating, without. Intoxicat
ing, if you are old, blood thin and irn- 
4pure, pulse feeble, nerves unsteady, 
‘faculties waning. Hop Bitters is what 
‘you need to give you new life, health, 
‘and vigor.”

I f  you are costive or dyspeptic, or 
suffering from any other of the',numer
ous diseases of the stomach or bowels, 
it is your own fault if you remain ill.

I f  you are wasting away with any 
form of Kidney disease, stop tempting 
death this moment, and turn for a cur© 
to Hop Bitters.

I f  you are sick with 
that terrible sickness 
Nervousness, you will 
find a "Balm in Gilead” 
in Hop Bitters.

If you are a freyuenter. or a resident 
of a miasmatic district, barricade your 
system against the scourge of all coun 
tries—malaria, epidemic, bilious and 
intermittent levers—by the use of Hop 
Bitters.

I f  you have rough, pimply, or sallow skin.
bad breath. Hop Bitters will give you fair skin, 
rich blood the sweetest breath* and health. 
$500 will tie paid for a ease they will not cure 
or help.

Thai poor, bedridden, invalid wife, sister, 
mother, or daughter, ean be made the picture 
of health by a few' bottles of Hop Bitters cost
ing but a tritie.

P M S O N S S P U S
And will rompietpb chanfcp the Mood In thn ontirf svet^m in three month*. Any person who wilt take ONE P IL L  
EACH NIGHT FHOM ONE TO TWELVE WEEKS, may be restored to eon ml hralih, if such a thin* be possible. 
For curing Female Complaints these Pills hare no equal. Physicians use them in their practice. Sold everywhere, or 
sen^hnmiHor r̂enGjT^BUTnp^ êmMorjJs^^

Lay the Axe 
to the Root

I f  you would destroy the can
kering worm. For auy exter
nal paiu, sore, wound or lame
ness o f mau or beast, use only 
MEXICAN MUSTANG L IN I
MENT. It penetrates all mus
c l e  aud flesn to the very bone, 
expelling all inflammation, 
soreness aud pain,and IteaMne; 
the diseased part as no other 
Liniment ever did or can. So 
saitli the experience o f two 
Kcnerations o f sufferers, and 
so will you say when you have 
tried the “ Xuataug,”

LdUy /AyOtllslnent employment 
and good salary selling Quern C ltj 
Skirt ami Ktocklnff Snpportm , rtf. 
Sample outfit Free, Address Q u e e n  
t T l y  .N unpritderC O ., Cincinnati, q

CUT THIS OUT
by mail, a Golden Bo* of Goods, tbet will bring you in more 
money in One Month than smvtbifig el** in America. Abso
lute CerUiuty. M. Yeung, Ga Greenwich St., New York.

And Return tons* 
with TEN CtnD, 
and you’ll receive

“  M i  A I  i n  f i t *  W A L T E R  cannot b<
i V I A U I #  9  slipped by any ho rec. Sent 

to  any part o f United States free,on receipt o f  S I .  
bpedal discounts to the trade. BsodjOr price-list. 
J . C. L IG H T I IO U S E  «Ss B B O  , Rochester,N. Y

The only sure 
and painless

M by Erwin,
CORTIVALISan
Opintn & Morphine CURE, Xanf _
Gay den & Yonjfue, Winona, Miss. fW Tt'oj sal* by all 

Send for Circulars A Certificates ot CUrtES.di uggibis.
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OPIUM
$72
VO  E N T S  W A N T E D  fo r the best and Fastret-

solling Pictorial Rooks and Bibles. Prices reduced
ts per coat. N a t io n a l  P iu l is h l n g  Co.,St. Louis, Mo.

t| CD A WEEK In your own town. Terms snd 
# 0 0  KoutiU lw #. A M r*  tUbUJctt fcC a.lxatU od .il.
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